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In Memorium 
Nor•an o. Luers 

Harch 9, 1955 - March 15, 1988 

In rebruary 1987, Norm wrote 
his first and only article For 
The New Voice entitled, ''l 
Haven't C.r i ed Yet . 11 Norm had 
been diagnosed with AIOS and 
his article told or the 
diagnosis end what hed 
followed. 

I hed known Norm for just a 
few months prior to his 
diagnosis. However, I ca,ne to 
know him very we11 ea e speclal 
friend in the time that 
followed. 

ln the months that followed 
I personally learnt that the 

worde Norm wrote or his raith 
as his slrength were not mere 
words; he lived by them. 

Norm's ralth remained rtrM 
despite many pains he endured, 
from pest friends - family 
church and AIDS I tsel r. No 
matter whet he encountered, his 
faith remained steadfast. Even 
as we shared our final 
conversation togethel", then ea 
hie partner, family snd I got 
the final hour with him; he 
continued to live his faith. 
Norm Died peacefully during the 
early morning hours or March 15 
with a Sfflile on his face. He 
had won his victory over Jire, 
psin, AIDS and ell else, he wss 
now home where he wented to be. 

Curing the month struggle 
Norm endured, he was a 
continual source of strength 
and encouragement to me as well 
as others who encountered him. 

l waa honored by Norm by 
being asked to deliver the 
message &l his funeral. His 
requesl, note typ1cti1 message 
but one about his ratlh end how 
it got him through end because 
of it; ha did not rear death. 

At the time of his runeral I 
honored his request, today I 
write of my personal reelinga 
for My rrlend and what he mcent 
and at1ll means lo me. 

"NORM 11 

Outside are the first signs 
of spring, daffodlle blowing ,n 
the wind, flowering quince, the 
budding/greening or trees. 

You are gone and your battle 
over. You fought tt long, hard 
and valiantly. 

Gone and yet still here ln 
so many ways. We had so little 
lime os Friends, you end I, flut 
in that time I learned so much 
from you. 

About cou:rege, faith and 
resiliency. I learned better to 
accept change. I learned that 
as the body mey fail, a mind, a 
soul, e epJrit can still grow 
and become purer and better. 1 
saw you sm1le through your 
pain . Your spirit reMSlns an 
inspiration. You g,ve all who 
knew you love and warmth. You 
gave fer MOre than you a&ked . 

You are gone, yet still here 
in the shimmer or the moonlight 
and tho glow or the stars. 

You ore gone, but not 
forgotten. For in but• short 
time you gave me memories to 
lest o lifaUme. 

You ere gone, but remembered 
end still loved. 

Thenka for the privilege of 
being amongst those you called 
friende. 

Thanks ror the at rength, 
courage and faith you believed, 
lived, died and shared. Today I 
am a better men because our 
paths cro&aed. 

Until we meet again, 
enjoy your victory &nd 
I'll always love you and 
you friend. 

re.at, 
know 
cull 

-Ler ry Adams 
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Its a New Adventure 
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Welcome Back! 
-by Sharon v. 

lam thrilled and delighted 
to welcome back some old 
friends to the staff of The New 
Voice. Jean Mortensen has 
agreed to rejoin the steff es a 
feature writer. You 1 ll fJnd her 
first article in the regular 
feeture "lhe Christian Gay." 
Amazonia is back with 
insightful book reviews end 
Rodney Bell will be providing 
articles and reports from the 
Lincoln scene. Look for his 
original science fiction story 
In this edition. 

l 'd e leo like Lo thank "Much 
Gay" for h1s poignant article 
11 J Haven't fold Hy PArenta 
Yet." Hopefully we' 11 see 
another article someday telling 
a soccesaful COM!ng out story. 

Special thanks, also, to all 
the members of P·flag who 
contributed articles this 
month. I feel that this group 
of Perents end Friends of 
Lesbians and Gays are eo~e or 
the etrongest allies that we 
have in the long etruggle to be 
truly free. Then!< God for the 
continued support. of our 
faMilies end friends. 

PRIMARY ELECTION -- Hey 10 
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A Mother's 
Perspective 

-by Elaine 

l am glad that I was 
entrusted with the knowledge or 
my child's sexual orJentetion. 
We (•y husband and I) were 
fortunate to have many "helps" 
along the way in .eet1ng this 
new challenge. However, I reel 
those "helps" ere there for 
everyone, when they trust 
enough to simply reeeh out to 
others . 

A parent, if kept in the 
dark, does not heve the 
opportunity to truly know their 
ohild, With the privilege or 
thia new knowledge comes the 
patents• responsibi 1 it y to 
learn, to reach out, and then 
in turn to be supportive of 
other parents, f~Jends. and gay 
persons who ere finding their 
way. Jhere ls r lek, or course, 
in the sharing or inrormation, 
but most parents are capable of 
thla kind of growth. Love 18" 
the key, end hes been returned 
to us .•• tenfold. 

Hindsight 1s always 20/20 
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The Corning Oul Process : A Dad's Vie\v 

-Dad, Lincoln 

When our gay son's co•1ng 
out process began a couple 
years ago, we all learned eome 
veluable leseons about eeau~lng 
how people will react to the 
newa. Hlke rirst told his two 
sisters, who were unanimous fn 
their opinion that he should go 
ahead and Lell his mother, but, 
"for- Cod•s sake, don't tell 
Dad!" When his mother jotned 
the ranks of those who knew, 
she agreed. But, circuraatances 
cOillblned to present what might 
be viewed ea a golden 
opportunity, and Dad was told . 
Hy reaction was the direct 
opposlle or what the whole 
fa~1ly had anticipated. In 
fact, my wJfe hes since said 
she had never misjudged me so 
badly during our entire married 
lire. 

,@'. 

As we proceeded to discuss 
the situation as e family, we 
were unanimous in deciding 
there was no need to tell my 
then 91 year old grandmother, 
who was in e nursing home. But, 
es my wife and J were visiting 
her one day, she auddenly 
looked at me and said, "la Hike 
gay?" There was no way J could 
look my gran<:Jn,olher io the eye 
and lie to her, a.o l answered, 
"Yes." She was silent ror a few 
seconds, then eighed end said, 
"1 thought so. Well_. il makes 
me sad, but that•a th~ way he's 
mode.•• Hy wire and 1 1 as well 
as Mike and hie sisters, were 
rlabbergeated et the equen1mlty 
with which she accepted the 
situation. Our concern for her, 
and what thla revelation might 
do to her, was badly ~lsplaced, 
It turned out that she wae much 
wieer then we thought. 

Another Mother's View 
-H.O.H. 

fifteen years ago our son was 
struggling to communlceta to us 
the feell nge and emotions that 
were overwhelming him. These 
revolved arouid one basic and 
unyielding conviction lhst he 
was 0 dif f erent •• sexually, felt 
different emotions about men 
and women and was SCAR(O. ror 
us it was a roller coaster time 
or high emotion, low 
depression: Wea he - wasn't hen 
What was he? What did it mean? 
Who could telk to him? So.ehow 
f~om this turmoil of several 
years we came lo the astounding 
revelation that really nothing 
had changed he was atill 
himsel r vol at 1 le, loving, 
artistic, helpFul, 1r there was 
any change it was in our 
understanding and acceptance 
that through all the turmoil 
this young man was still our 
son, to be loved and cherished 
without reservation. 

rour yeare ago I met PrLA~ 
and it has made all the 
difference. We have racta, 
figures, stories, conversations 
- all adding up lo knowledge 
and totel acceptance. ln their 
own ways each of ovr children 
has enlarged and enriched our 
lives, and pushed and dragged 
us ao.etlmea most unwillingly 
into the frontline or social 
concerns In the 1980's. What 
excitement to visit their 
homes, enjoy their Mates, 
rejoice in grandchildren, and 
whenever possible share some or 
these blessings with other 
family end friends. Our gay 
eon's 11restyle ie remarkably 
like that or his alblinga, 
stable and loving withe dash 
or volatility to keep us on our 
toes. Thank Cod for the 
wonderful diversitie.a of lire 
and thank Cod for the 
encompessing elasticity or 
love. 
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Another 
Perspective 

r I. lhe Mother 

ror thirty years I managed 
to keep my homose,uallty to 
myself. I lived in a 
relet1onsh1p detested ror 
twenty-three yeer& until the 
day come 1 had always dreaded 
and hed elweys desired. I met 
aomeone J really loved and who 
loved me in return another 
woman. 

I think the harde~t thing 
ever did was to tell my kids 1 
was gay. They had been brought 
up to believe homosekuelity was 
totally unacceptable. l didn't 
know if they would love me or 
turn completely away. No matter 
what they decided, I couldn't 
go back to liv1ng the way I had 
before. It has taken a lot or 
love and patience to build the 
good relationships we all share 
today. I think we have a 11 
survived and are better people 
for it because we loved each 
other to start with. 

When I found out my youngest 
son was gay 1 felt it wee my 
fault. l was scared for him to 
end up spending his life as I 
had. I didn't want him to be 
gey. I cried myself to sleep 
many nights just thinking about 
It . Even though I was gay 
myself J sure didn't wish it 
for "'Y son. 

As time passed J found 1 w&s 
able to help him Jn many ways 
to deal with hie own feelings. 
We began to heve long talks and 
really began lo know ea~h 
other. Hy being gay has given 
me e better insight into his 
proble11>8. I feel he will have a 
much better life that I did and 
a much more honest one. 1 
regret the feet that he will 
never have children, but 1 
really believe Cod didn't 
intend ror everyone to have 
them and my son was chosen to 
be one or those who don't. 

I know it's taken some time 
for him to aort out his 
feelings end gel his life going 
in the direction he wants it to 
go. I've tried to be as 
Gupportive as possible end yet 
let him meke hie own decisions 
about things. 

11. And Her Son-
There are oertein moments in 

life where memory is so clear 
that everything can be seen in 
perfect detail. l can still go 
to lhe spot where I first sew 
my mother in a car embracing 
another women. l waa fifteen 
years old at that time and had 
been out riding my motorcycle 
around the rench. 1 renember 
buzzing down the road and 
everything seemed so perfect. 
Juat e few or( months before 
our rffllllly had been honored a& 
the ll>Osl outetending 
contributor to the community. 
To me, we seemed solid end 
strong we were a ~odel 

THt IAIPll//Al C0//1/T OF Hlll/llfKA 

PI/ t St N TS: 

family. Ae soon as I saw them 
in the car I stopped the 
motorcycle and stored for just 
o few seconds before I felt tha 
need to hide so no one else 
would know whet I had just 
seen. 

After that I started paying 
a lot attention to my pa~ents' 
relationship. I looked for 
signs or srrectlon between them 
that would deny what I had 
seen. Ina teed, it beceine 
increasingly obvious that lheir 
relationship was deteriorating. 
I knew that it wouldn't be long 
before they were separated and 
1 knew why. 

The following April my 
mother sat down end told my 
brothers end sister and I ihat 
ahe wae homosexual. J cried e 
lot that night because I didn't 
know what woa going to happen -
- I rett so alone end confused. 
Mom moved out over the next few 
days and I didn't see much of 
her for about five months. I 
knew inside she was very much 
elone and that ahe ~lssed us a 
greal deal. It was a very 
confusing ti~e for everyone. 
Hom was living Jn a trailer 
house in town trying to build a 
new relationship with her 
lover, Oad would disappear for 
three or four days et e tirue on 
drinking bingee , and I escaped 
by partying with my friends 
throughout that s ... mer. After 
echool started in the rail I 
ifflflMtrsed myselr in homework and 
other activities so I wouldn't 

-continued next page 

CORONATION VIII 
ACTIVITIES 

CORONATION VIII 

MAY 19 
INTRODUCTION OF CANDIDATES 

THURSDAY 9:30 AT THE MAX 

MAY 30 
TBE NEBRASKA GAY GAMES 

MEMOR.UU. DAY PIOUC 
M:>NOAY 12P-5P 

CARTER LAKE WAREHOUSE GROUNDS 

JUNE 17 
M)NARCH'S OOT OF TOWN SHOW 

FRIDAY 9:00 
RAMADA INN-AIRPORT OMNI ROOM 

<(~~ 
JUNE 18 

CORONATION VIII 
Mr. OLYMPUS- AN IMPERIAL EVENING WITH 

THE GOOS 
SATURDAY SP 

CARTER LAKE WAREHOUSE BALLROOM 
vcri;;c; 6 ,oo - 7 :i.S 

JUNE 19 
VICTORY BRUNCH SUNDAY 12P 

RAMADA INN-AIRPORT OMNI ROOM 

VICTORY SHOW SUNDAY 9:30 
AT THE Mru< 
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have to deal with what wee 
happening to my family. I have 
to say that during this whole 
time it never bothered me that 
my mother was a lesbien. 1 
never questioned it or was 
angry et her for it·· I just 
wanted to be there to support 
her and moat of all I wanted 
her to be happy. 

One learns to appreciate 
others for how much they've 
hurt and the effort they put 
forth in keeping a relationship 
solid. lt couldn't have been 
easy for Mother to stay in her 
home town with others 
speculating on her lifeatyle. 
Looking beck, it's amazing how 
,.uch my fflOther put up with 
living there. Sha was working 
nights doing a dangeroua job at 
a plant and when she got off 
work ahe would fix a sack lunch 
for mo to pick up on my way to 
high school. I didn't 
appreciate that then, but now 1 
realize how special that waa 
and how important it was ror 
her to see me those ten or 
r Hteen minutes a day. It 
wean•t until after I graduated 
and went to collegB that ffly 
mother moved away to a larger 
town with her lover. 

Once I wa s in college, away 
from the problema at home, I 
finally had tiMa to think about 
myself. Gradually i began to 
realize and admit lo myself 
that I also had homosexual 
feelings. 1 was twenty-one when 
I 08(118 out to my mother. At 
riret, ahe tried very hard to 
convince me I ween't gay 
because she didn't want me to 
race that stlgll\8 . Howevar, once 
Hot her accepted my 
homosexuality we begen to 
re•Ily get to know each other -
there were no more secrete to 
keep. Our relationship hae 
continued t o strengthen and 
thrive ever since. 

~--,. 
" Lesbian and Gay 

Roman Cad'lollcs 
and Frields 

Mass 7 p m 2nO Sundcly morur,1y 
St x,tvn Cnurcn-lOwel fe,,et 
Cre,gt,ton LW1ivoo11y (clfTlPUS 

331-4919 
341- 1460 

PO BOX 3 1312 
OMAHA 68131 
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I recognize the courage ond 
the risk it took for my mother 
to stend up and say she wea a 
lesbian end to choose to 
exproaa those feelings. 1 think 
it's beautiful that she and her 
lover will soon be celebrating 
ten years together and I know 
she's rinally happy. Hom, I 
love you and 1 am very proud or 
you. 

I Haven't Told 
My Parents, Yet 

-by Huch Cay 

For each time I repeated 
that phrase to friends and 
peers, J I ve also wished that I 
could gather courage to tall my 
parents. 1 am in a self-imposed 
prison, ror a U the common 
sense reasons. You know what I 
o,een... l( I told you... 1 
would lose you ea a friend .•• 
I'd lose my Job .•• I'd lose the 
respect I've wotked so hard to 
gein fro11 you. 

Coming to terms wl th my 
sexuality was a long hard 
fought battle. That cold, 
bright Minnesota winter morning 
1 awoke rrom o wet dream that 
entailed the essence or being 
Cay.. . And l wee a 11 of 
fourteen yeara old. l re11ember 
Jying in bed reliving the dream 
In my head, end repeating the 
statement, tt l Im a homosexual. '1 

The worda formed on my lips 
silently, in a bedroom I shared 
with three brothers . 

I fought diligently for the 
next nine years to deny this 
truth. After my 2)rd birthday, 
1 gathered the courage to walk 
into the Office lounge in 
Lincoln to finally explore the 
feelings I suppressed for ao 
long. There I found a path to 
follow in a co~worker who 
became and atill la a great 
friend. Then, Al0S wee a 
distant echo from New Vork and 
San rrancisco. Sex and death 
was not eometh!ng 1 had even 
dreamed or asscx::iating with ... 
But I did find a man to share 
11y I tre with. 

Five years he~e paesed aince 
that time. We're al Ill 
together, but nol out of rear 
of AIOS, but in love, 
discovering we can still 
scco-.,lish goals and dreallllS 
together, more so than apart. 

But, I at ii l haven't told my 
parents. A deer friend from 
Oenver who is not Cay figured 
out J wean't the marrying kind. 
If I told her I was Cay, ehe 
would understand. Arter all, I 
thought Rha had figured out I 

waa Cay. I decided to confide 
in her. So, I picked out a park 
on a sunny day, fn a smell town 
ln Nebraska. We talked about 
the weather, her new husband 
and the fact that I was Cay. )... 
really thought aha knew ... 
was wrong. The teats began t 
flow. She asked, "Are you 
sure?" Well, 1 had been with my 
lover for over lwo years at 
thel point, but ahe hed doubts, 
curiosity end concet'n. I was 
devastated. Through time she 
has not offered the support I 
had expected rro~ a person I 
cared so deeply about. But I 
saw myself reflected in her 
act1ons. J had not been honest 
with her, or myself from the 
beginning. I feel we no longer 
share the strong rriendahJp we 
had years earlier. 

If friends that I care 
deeply about have difficulty 
coming to terlhB with my 
homosexuality, 1 wonder how my 
fu~ily, my parents would react 
if I told them I waa Cay? I 
still haven't told my 
parents.. • yet. 

You Are Wanled! 
·Larry Adame 

The New Voice of Nebres~a 
needs you. The current aterr 
makes up bul a smell group of 
our community . You, our 
readership, are diverse, coming 
from varied backgrounds and 
having a wide range of 
interest. We want to hear rrom 
you. Write poetry, shorl 
stories, articles of being 
gay/lesbian, co~ing out or 
COR1111unily events. 

Please submit your articles 
limited to two pages double 
spaced typed or four pages 
double spaced printed or 
written. All articles must be 
received by the 15th of each 
month. 1r we have more material 
jn any one lftOnlh, we will hold 
for ruture issue conalderation. 
M&1l to, 

The New Voice or Nebraska 
P. Q. Bo, )512 
Omaha, NE 6810) 

The New Voice is your ~agazlne 
• beco""' a pert of It, 
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What \Viii We 
Tell the Children? 

•by Sharon V. 

The proceas of telling our 
families about our eexuality 
aeem3 to aJwoys be f1Jled wilh 
approehension. "What wi 11 they 
think?0 "Will 1 still be 
welcome?" 

1 did not discover my true 
sexual identity until after my 
children were grown. Telling 
them was simple s1nce they 
elreedy discussed it with one 
of my lesbian friends. After I 
had carefully rehearsed what I 
would say, lt was somewhat of a 
Jet down lo have my daughter 
say, "Oh, I know. Joan told me 
ell ebout it. I wasn't sure at 
first but you seem happy so it 
must be okay." 

lhlngs went along emoothly 
for a couple yeers after 
al1, thft grandchildren were too 
yo1.ng to understand. We would 
tell them when they started 
aeking questions. Good plan, 
right? 

It might have wor~ed if I 
hadn't rallen in love. When 
Carle and I decided to have e 
"Rite or Bleasin9'1 my daughter 
figured out that she would 
somehow have to explain why we 
were having this ceremony. 

Hy daughter end I both 
stewed and fusaed for several 
days before she (inally 
explained to the grandch1ldren 
that Carle and I were in love 
end this wee sort of 11ke e 
wedding . 

I was really anxious to know 
how they reacted so l called my 
daughter and demanded to know 
what happened. 

"Nothing" waa her reply. 
"They think it 'a just fine." 

They demonalrated how fine 
lhey thought il woo a couple 
weeks later when they alayed 
overnight on a weekend when 
Cerle wouldn't be com1n9 to 
0..aha. 

THI 

<lrqe£Sterfie1b 
OMAHA 

IION·,RI 9 Ho1· 1 All fl;.• 
SAT-suN .._,.1 All 

1151 ST. MARY'S 

Kathy is 8 and llnvny la 6. 
Both are fascinated with the 
computer. When we fired up the 
word processor I ee.ked, "Whot 
shal I we write?" lhey both 
answered "Let's write letters 
to C-arla. 11 

lhey managed to convey in 
juat a rew worda that they 
understand lhe love Carla and l 
share and that they accept us 
completely. As is so often the 
case, the fear of what to tell 
the children was a million 
times worse than the reality. 
Here are the lettera they 
wrote, complete with misspelled 
words. 

Dear Carla, 
I like you Carla. 
Your very very nice. 
Timmy end me ~ias you eJot. 
l bet grandme does too. 
The computer is real fun. 
1 wrote this letter for you all 
by my self. 
Hope you come soon. 

bye,bye 
Kathy B. 

Dear CarJe, 
J love you. 

T!Hothy 

Visualization 
Can Increase 
Blood Cells 

•UFMCC Alert 

ln a study conducted by Dr. 
Jeanne Achterberg or the U or 
Texas Health Science Center In 
Dalles and music therapist Hark 
Rider or Southern Methodist 
University, it was shown that 
mental imagery can trigger an 
increase in d1eeaee•fighting 
eel Ja. 1t was also shown that 
music can enhance this effect. 

thirty volunteers listened 
on a regular basis to e 20 
minute tape co~prised of 
relaxation and visualization 
messages end IIKJ&lc. After six 
weeks, their blood tests showed 
a uniform increase Jn the 
speoiric blood cells they were 
asked lo visualize increasing. 

Although lhere was no 
correlation reported between 
lhie study end AIDS or HIV 
infection, this study would 
auggeot that relaxation and 
vieualiratJon could be a help 
lo peQPle with A IDS or ARC ln ~ 
increasing depleted T-Helper 
cells. 

We boil at different degreea. 

ARC lo AIDS 
-by Jerry Peck 

On January 11, 1988 was 
advised that I was o person 
with ARC. On March 21, 1988 I 
was sdmilted to UNO Hed Center 
with pneumonta - AIDS! I heard 
it said lhal one in rive never 
leave the hospital when they 
coMe down with this type or 
pneumonia. Well, J did leave, 
the hospital o" raster Sunday. 
During my two week slay I lost 
20 pounds. ln one week sJnce •y 
release I heve gained 15 pounds 
beck. 

My emotions heve bee" the 
most di rflcult thing to deal 
with. 1r you heve ever seen a 
whirlpool following a flood, 
you have some idea what my life 
hes seemed to me. Debris rrom 
everywhere has been swirling, 
threatening to Leke me down Lhe 
tubes. I have been declared 
"totally disabled" which ls 
comparable to the ego damage 
done when J declared myself 
bank rupt several years ago. 
Forms had to be filled out Lo 
get disability rrom Social 
Security. lhey asked ror 
inforMation to help them 
contact my son, whom l have not 
seen for nine years . this 
brought up some hurts whioh I 
have worked to keep below the 
surface for some time. I have 
had to deal with the proapecls 
of not working and wondering tr 
I will vegetate, or can I be or 
value as e hu.aan being. I saw 
people lhat I considered deer 
friends turn from me . At the 
time of this writing I have 
grown weak lo the point or 
being soared to drive and have 
become dependant one number of 
volunteers. 

Not all hae been badl I have 
attended the support group for 
those concerned oboul HIV, ARC 
& AIDS. I have received eupporl 
rrom ~any lhere. J have met 
cerlng people through the 
volunteers, and people thet J 
knew es acquaintances have 
proven lo be real friends, One 
gentleman thal l had not heard 
fro.,n In a year, ceme by, took 
me out to eat, insisted on 
stocking my shelves with canned 
goods, took out 11y trash, did 
up my dlshes & dueled my 
furniture without being 
asked. 

l em learning new Meenlngs 
to the 1dea of community, and 
am Indeed proud to bee part of 
thia comn.infty • even 1r much 
of It is •ede up of non-gaya. 
Thank God for people that care. 

WE£~ HAKE A DIFFERENCCII 
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The Christian 
Gay 

-by Jan O. Kross 

I love the imagery of Psalm 
139 in lhe Bible, lt tells me 
how attentive Cod is to 
everything about me; how well 
Cod knows me, and, beginning 
with verse l}, it describes my 
early origins as the psalmist 
speaks to Cod: 

"F'or thou 
inward parts. 
me loge ther 
womb. 

didst form my 
thou didst knit 

In my mother's 

I praise thee ror lhou arL 
fearful and wonderful. 
Wonderful are thy works! 

Thou knowesl me right well; 
my frame was not hidden rrom 
thee, when l was being Mede in 
aecret, intricately wrought ln 
the depths of the earth." 

-Revised Standard Vecsion 
That picture of Cod knitting 

me together sort or makes my 
heart giggle , 

Since I believe Cod's hend 
of creation is still present 
and working ln eech of us, I 
believe that my sexuality is es 
much Cod-creeled and Cod 
ordained ea the color of my 
eyes or lhe size or my reet. 

h1story there has been a 
sizeable percentage of people 
with green, grey or hazel 
colored eyes. aeya to me that 
Cod enJoya variety. Cod haan'l 
used the same pattern without 
putting in some variations to 
make each of ua unique. 

ror me, living )if'e as e 
Christian gay la based on the 
premise that Cod created me as 
I am for a purpose. I may not 
heve a cleer under&tanding of 
Cod's total purpose ror me, but 
from earliest childhood I have 
known and e~perienced Cod's 
love for me. I have never 
doubted that love. I have 
questioned end doubted other 
things in my relationship with 
Cod, but I have never 
questioned whether or not Cod 
loves me. J know Cod does. 

l em also sadly aware lhat 
the.re are ~any, many people who 
do not have that same es&uTence 
in their Uvee. I know that for 
many people the circunstences 
of their lives have led them to 
doubt Cod's love for lhem. It's 
lrue that there arc mony things 
that we cannot explain eboul 
why bad things heppen to us, 
especially when we ere 
children. ror too long people 
heve been led to believe that 
God puniahea us through 
misfortune . Thal la far too 
ai-.,lletic, and it is not true. 

ll is because or Cod'• love ...----------------, 

JitsUMMER!it 

ond through God's love ror each 
individual that we are able to 
overcon,e our misfortunes. 

Once you Just accept as feel 
that Cod loves you, with 
unconditional love, your whole~ 
elllOtionel, ..entel end eplrltual 
attitudes begin lo change. 

Because Cod knit the baelc 
pattern together withs little 
verietJon each tJme, it also 
nteans that the fabrics or our 
lives ere each going to be 
somewhat dlfrerent. ror 
instance, we m.ay have similar 
eKperiencea to those or someone 
else, butt for a variety of 
reasons we may respond lo the• 
differently, giving lhem a 
dJfre~ent outcome. Maybe if we 
could see that "normsn are 
humanity's creolion not Cod's, 
we could IIIOre readily celebrate 
our differences and accept 
Cod• e love for ell that Cod 
creeled. 

As a Christian gay not only 
do J know Cod lovea me, l also 
know Cod loves every other 
person every bit as much as Cod 
loves me. 

Sympathy 
heart. 

your pain 1n my 

) 

BOWLING 
LEAGUE 

TUESDAY - 'JUNE 14. 1988 
7=00 P.M. 
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This Was 
the Time -
Art Deco 

-by CCA 

Art Ceco is the term we usa 
lo describe the decoraltve 
style of 19H through 1925. The 
term 1s the shortened French 
versJon for ''L'()(positJ.on 
lnternalionaJft des Arla 
Decorotifs et Industrials 
Hodernes", held 1n Paris in 
l 92S or "Les Arts Decos" or 
tl'lore plainly 'Art Deco'. Thia 
slyle become popular fol1ow1ng 
the floral styling of Art 
Nouveau period rrom around 1890 
to 1905. 

On November 1, 1922, the 
discovery of the £9yptien 
Pharaoh King Tulenkhemun (those 
or us who were more familiar 
with him celled him King Tut) 
created a new surge or interest 
in the atra1ghl lines and arrow 
deeigne of thle young klng'e 
tomb, who was born tn lhe year 
1)4} 8.C., ffiUCh like the Jines 
of this new style cal led Art 
Deco. Here loo, 1n lhis Art 
Deco style belong our great 
Atner!cen lndt ans and their 
de.signs, who, like the 
Egypt I one worshipped the 
infinite oneness or Cod through 
the sun. This was the time or 
Cubism; simplification and 
rejection or extraneous 
decoretJon, 

This was the time o( the 
arlisl Erle 1 who was of course 
one of the leading designers of 
women•a clothes end fobrice. 
This was the time of the 
peintlnge end sculptures of 
Modigliani, Picasso, Matisse, 
Utrillo and others. This was 
the time or the sleek, 
aerodynamic hand built cars 
that we now see on reproduced 
poslere or that period . This 
was the lime that buildings 
took on a new look utilizing 
concrete, sleel and gle&e wilh 
stark white interiors and 
si,.ple furniture. This woe the 
time of the greet hollywood 
epic movlee produced in black 
and white wjlh the new look by 
the art Isla Erle' and lribe, 
portraying the style and wealth 
of the ongotng European perlod 
or Art Oeco. 

Ihle woe the time of th~ Art 
Deco influence in the new 
designs or refrigerators, 
bridges, cars, airpJenee, 
hovses , sunken bathtubs and 
home be C'S. fh 1e was the t imt! of 
greet changes in women's 
clothes end jewelry; enameling 
bece~e very popuJer in Jewelry 
along with vases. boxes and 

portraits. fhl.e 
beautl rul rronl 
cover a, gr-at es, 
furn1ture. 

wes the t trne of 
doors, rodietor 
J emp sho des and 

rhe Art Deco period was a 
very creotive period for glass 
not only 1n buildings but some 
or the most col l ectib l e art 
glass comea from lhis period of 
t ime. The use of mull ip 1 e 
layers of glass w1lh air 
bubbles, streams and washes or 
color trepped within the 
layers, some cut and deeply 
carved; much ocid etched glass 
was the 'in' elyl~ if you could 
afford .l t. fhi s was the time 
glass wee being produced with 
ingenious designs , exceptional 
colors and brillsont 
l u11inoeHy. This wos the liffie 
of r.irreny, LaJ ique, Daum, 
Sabino , Orrerore, Calle' ..• 

The was the ti•e of the 
inter-war years which also gave 
great popularity to bronies 
with carved and painted ivory 
lo create stylish figures or 
dancers, nudes, animals, •. this 
wes the lime of extraordinary 
bookbinding uoing such 
materials or ivory, wood, 
•other•of•pearl 1n conJunction 
with the finest morocco 
l eslhera with colored inlays of 
gold and platinum . 

fhls waa th" t i,.e that 
llluslrotors first relt lhe 
effect or the ever Increasing 
populerily of the photogrspher. 
Arl Deco styles, like all 
others, come and 90 and then 
once again come beck tnto 
vogu., . 

Follow1n9 the Arl Deco 
period came the new style of 
Moderism or "Art Moderne. n The 
fol lowing years broughl lhe 
greet depression. 

I am an ethe1st, Thank Cod i 

rhe dictionary defJnes Art 
as the hutaan effort to imitate, 
eupplemenl, alter or counLeracl 
the work of nature ..• human 
works or beauty .• . a specific 
skill in adept perrormanoe that 
cannot be learned solely by 
study . 

This wau the tiffie of Art 
Deco - 191S through l92S. 

AIDS Art 
Wanted 

rhe Wexner Center for the 
Visual Arts/Univerelty Callery 
of rine Art will present AIDS: 
The Artists ' Response, an 
e xhibit i on or artwork 
eddreesing AlOS. Curated by Jan 
Zite Crover, o critic and AIOS 
ectivist froM San rroncisco, 
the show will open Jn robruary 
1989, and run through Harch 
l989 in Columbus, Ohio. 

Artists producing film, 
video, photographs, peintings, 
drawings, sculpture, 
perfor•ence, installations, or 
other AIDS-rel ated visuaJ/audio 
proJecto ore encourageo to 
submit their wor~ . Please send 
35m<a elides or VHS tepee tapes 
with SAS( mailers, resume end 
or cover letter to the 
University Callery . PamphJeta, 
posters, and other aaterials 
rrom AIDS serv i ce organizations 
ere aloo being solicited. The 
deadline for subcnlssions is 
July 1, l988. 

for further lnformet ton, 
pleeae contact Lynette Molnar, 
University Callery of Fine Art, 
J880 N. High Street , Columbuo, 
Ohio 4)201, (614) 292-03)0. 
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The Book Report 
-by Amazonia 

lhe well or Lonelineee -6yffeoc:r;ne1iaTr--
As I alert lhis column, it 

1s my intent to rev1ew books 
by, for, and about lesblans~ 
Hostly 1 will deal with fiction 
stories, so that you reeders 
can get en idee whether or not 
you'll want lo find the book 
and read it too. However, this 
column will aleo be peppered 
with other books or tnteresl 
for the ladies and maybe a 
couple for the men, too, 1t 
seems only oppropriate lhat I 
begin with lhe book reputed to 
have started it ell. When il 
first appeared in 1928, lhe 
Well or Loneliness outraged 
"de.cent fOlk" on two continents 
with It a account or leeblen 
love, and was even banned from 
further publ1cetlon on the 
basis lhat l t was "obscene." 

Set in tnglend at the turn 
of the Twenl ieth Centui-y, the 
Cordona await the birth of 
their baby. They've been 
expecting a boy and have even 
been calling lhe unborn child 
Stephen. They are surprised and 
disappointed when a girl ta 
born. They call her Stephen 
anyway. While other glrle speak 
of dolls end Joey petticoats, 
Stephen la more comrortable 
riding a horse ln her breeches. 
She develops a crush on the 
housemaid. Her rather indulges 
Stephen ao much that he aees 
she's educated in reading, 
writ "ng, languaQee, and 
orilhmetic, something which 
"proper" girls find extr-aneous. 
ls it any wonder ahe grows up 
knowing she's dirrerent from 
the other girls, 

Stephen reaches adulthood 
and Hartin Hallam becomes h~r 
friend, which bring about her 
realization that it ts men to 
whom ahe best relates 
intellectually. But when Hartin 
proposes, ahe cen react only 
with panic ond outrage that he 
would so betray the rriendship 
they had. Stephen wanted no 
pact or being some men's wifa, 
a mere possession. And when her 
fether dies in on accident, she 
feels she's lost Lhe only 
person who understands her. 
Stephen's feallnga or being 
different end alone in the 
world tntensi ry. 

rhen she meets Angela 
Crossby and rails medly In 
love. Angela leeds her on. Bot 
wishy-washy Angela, being the 
remme falele she is, still 
needs a man to protect her and 
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beteeys Stephen with Roger 
Antrim, Stephen's childhood 
rival. Broken in spirit, 
Stephen writes o pleading lo~e 
letter to ~ngelu, which only 
fJnds 1ts way beck to Stephen's 
mother. After that, Stephen ia 
banished from the home she 
loved so much as her private 
haven. She eventually ends UP 
Jlving in Paris. When World War 
I breaks out, she aerves her 
mother country 1n the ambulance 
corps, which is where she meets 
Hary Llewellyn. An oephan 
barely Jnlo adulthood, Hary 
asks to stay with Stephen after 
the war ends. 

Jhe book then goes on to 
delall I He In Parts ror the 
gay men and lesbians living 
there In the 1920's. Stephen's 
weapon against the world's 
ridicule was her talent for 
wril1ng. But ahe never saw any 
truly hoppy lesbians or gay men 
to hold as role models, a fact 
which forced her to alternately 
cling more closely to Hary, 
then push her away ln fear ror 
hee happiness, Stephen hod her 
writing, but Hary had nothing, 
es was typical with women or 
that age. and Stephen relt her 
writing was not enough lo 
protect them both. 

It's a thick book w1th tJny 
print, full or ""'aty 
descriptions and lengthy 
discueslons which ser~e ~o make 
this a book of tone rather lhan 
plot. And the tone la quite 
dark, one or isolation end 
despair, fhough Victorian 
England had passed, ho11K1-
sexualily was et1ll the love 
that dared not speak [la neme 
et the time this book: waa: 
wrl t ten. !he beginning of thn 
gay liberelion nit0vemenl was 
still over 40 years eway. In 
some waye, we've changed ~uch 
in I he lest 60 years. 
Independent career women of th~ 
80 1 s would find certaJn 
sheepish remale characters 
laughable if we fell to 
r~~ember that women then wer~ 
groomed lo be utterly dependent 
on Lhejr falhere ond husbands. 
tn some other ways, people heve 
hardly changed at all. Written 
tn the omniscient third person 
voice, I quote Hs. Hall 'a 
narrative aa ahe comments on 
society's view of inversion, as 
hotMt8~xuaJ. it v waa then eel led: 

A gentleman la a person who 
never insults someone elae by 
Mistake. 

fhe Best ls the enemy or the 
Worst. 

"lhe worldhiditshead in 
the sends or convention, so 
that seeing nothing it might 
avoid lruth, It seid Lo Itself, 
'tr seeing's bel.ievtng, then 1 
don't want to $ee -· 1r silence 
i· a golden 1l'S also. 1n lhia 

' i "' case, very exped ent. 
Rsdclyrre Hall, known es 

"John 11 to her frJ.ends, was a 
woman ahead of her times. 

Avel table from: 
Poci<et Books 
12)0 Avenue or the Americas 
New Vork, NV J0020 

From Onan 
To Dr. Rulh 

From Onan to Or, Ruth 

-by Jean Mortensen 

ror centuries the Bible has 
been accepted as a code of 
guide for normal religious 
behAvlor. Parts of I l 
spec1fically aet forth lews and 
rules by which "good" people 
have been expected to live. 
Anyone not conforming to that 
specific behavior has ever 
since been called lfflffl<>ral, 
sacrl legious, indecent or 
"bed. n Aod BJ.nee the 81 b le 
seems lo condemn homosexuality 
es im11oral behavior in several 
scrlpture verses, it has for 
centuries been a thorn Jn the 
aide or homosexuals worldwide. 

tor now, though, 1 would 
like to comment on a passage 
whleh on lhe surrece doesn't 
seem to heve much to do with 
condemning same~sex love. tt ts 
an important passage lo 
understand ruJ!y, however, 
because it lies al t.he 
foundation of many or our 
present views or sexual 
behavior, and thet•e where the 
connection lo hoMosexualily 
COtrte8 1n • 

The story is ebovt a men 
named Onan, and it is found 1n 
Cenesia )8:1-11. lhe most 
important thing to know about 
this passage is one or the 
cualoms native to the tribal 
people it invol~ee. lt was 
e•tremely Important for 
families to have children I in 
fact, lhe n1ore children, the 
bettee. The tribal people in 
this story had to struggle Just 
to &lay alive . The had lo 
contend with elements or nature 
end w1th other tribes who would 
often 11~ake war against the• 
over lend boundaries. The 
mortolity rate was high, 
Children were needed as e sort 
of insurance for the future of 
the tribe. One of their 
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customs, thererore, held that 
if a men died before he could 
beget any children, one or hie 
brothers should lake his widow 
and produce ohildren with her 
in the name or the dead 
brother. Thia allowed ror the 
cerrying on of a family name as 
well as ror the continuence of 
the people as a a whole. 

And this wsa eKsclly the 
case with Onan. His brother 
died before any children were 
born to his wife. To quote from 
lhe Revised Standard Version: 
" Then Judah (tribal leader end 
father to Onan) said lo Onan, 
'Co in to your brother's wife 
ond perform lhe duty or a 
brother-in-law to her, and 
relse up offspring for your 
brother.' But Onan knew the 
offspring would not be hie; so 
when he went in to his 
brother ' • wife, he spilled hie 
~emen on the ground, lest he 
should give offspring to hie 
brother. And what he d1d was 
displeasing in the sight of the 
Lord, end He slew h1m. 0 

from the wording of the 
text, it ls not cleer whether 
God caused Onan's death because 
he refused lo obey the tribal 
law of impregnating his sister• 
in-law, or because he wilhdrew 
before ejaculation and spilled 
his seed on the ground. Thal 
question ie troublesome end 
quite legillmate. Onan ' s 
11criM 11 ma)' have been 
disobeying a law, or ll may 
have been smnething more akin 
to murder, at least In the 
viewpoint of Hoses, who 
authored the book or Genesis. 

Okay, murder does sound a 
little bit out 1n left field, 
I'll adn1il. Allow me lo 
e•plain. Thia pert of the Sible 
was written long before there 
was any scienliric under
atending of biology. rhe people 
living thousands or years ago 
knew nothing of ovuJetlon and 
eggs end sperm cells uniting lo 
create human life. In a 
patriarchal society, it wos 
naturally essumed the male held 
the seed or life in his semen. 
Women were viewed as nothing 
more than an incubating 
receptacle ae far ae pro
creation was concerned. 
Therefore, the deliberate and 
non-procrealive spilling or 
semen was equivalent to the 
deliberate destruction or human 
life, that is, murder. 

Use the 
Classifieds 

Stm1Jarly 1 any eel that 
involved non•procreatJve 
spilling of ee.naen was 
tantamount to westing or life. 
Not only does this mean that 
coitus 1nterruplus waa 
condemned ea ifflffloral, but also 
condemned were acts of male 
mesterbetion end mole homo
sexuality. lt is interesting to 
note lhat leabienlsm was 
largely ignored, as it hoe been 
throughout history. Lesbianism 
involved no wasting or the 
''seed of life11 end was thus not 
really considared a sin since 
there was no "raur-der." 

As the centuries passed, 
Interpretations or the Bible 
began to diverge ea knowledge 
of ancient customs faded. The 
story or Onan cemc more and 
more to be veed es a supporting 
argument for the ''be ftui tful 
and multiply" ooneept . It Is 
very trve that God did coonand 
humans to fill the earth with 
their offspring, but even that 
command ..._.at be viewed in its 
historical context. That 
commend came when the world waa 
newly-created and ~eletively 
devoid of I ife. Thousands of 
years since then have seen a 
population explosion. Nonethe
less, so-e religions of the 
world preach that we must still 
follow Cod's comNlnd to 
multiply and use the story of 
Onan aa on exemple of God 1 s 
poaaible dlspleasure ahould we 
not follow thet oo..,,and. These 
religions are the se~e ones 
that say abortion, contre
ception, masterbation and 
homost!xuality are "bed" since 
none or those results in 
procreation. 

loo bad Dr. Ruth can't get 
through to certain church 
leedere. The fact is that we no 
longer need every sex oat to 
produce children. 1t is no 
longer vital (or the 
continuance or the race. Sex, 
as Or. Ruth saya, can be Jvat 
for plain old fun. 

Nearly all of the references 
in the Bible dealing with se• 
promote it only when 
procreation is involved. Any 
other sex act wes viewed as an 
act or lust, which waa 
considered a weakness or the 
r!eeh. When we read the Sible, 
we must remember to consider 
the historical conte•t In which 
it was written. Some of the 
Bible's "rules" no longer apply 
lo us lodey. In our society, no 
man lakes hts brother's widow 
if the brother dies without 
children. That custom is not 
necessary today. ln fact, we 
would look on such on ect es 
something out of the ordinary 
for va. And with the 
development of sclent1f1c 
studies, we learned something 
about the real role wo~en play 
in the bearing of children. 

Unfortunately, many people 
today era still caught up in 
biases about sexual conduct 
based on outdated ettitudea 
like lhoae espoused by the Onan 
atory. And one of those bieses 
is that homosexuality is 
immoral. 

Our aex drive is one or 
Cod's gifts to ua. It is a 
natural part of being human. 
Sex is o very normal end 
healthy pert of any loving 
relationship, be it hetero· 
sexual, bisexual or homosexual. 
Sex ia one way wa ean eMpreas 
our intilll<lle feelings to 
someone we care ror. Sometimes, 
as with some-sex love, sex acts 
are intended only ta make us 
reel good, and that' e okay. Or. 
Ruth has been trying to tell us 
that ror years. 

To Our Friend 
- Dick 

Summertime and the llv1n Is easy. 

HAVE A GOOD ONE! 

NEBRASKA Al OS PROJECT 

NIOHTLY HOTLINE 
6 TO 11 PM 
342-4233 OR OUTSTATE 
1 800 342-AIDS 

Al TERNATE HIV TEST 
SITE THURSDAYS 
7:30TO 10 PM 
MCC, 420 SOUTH 24TH ST. 
Complete enonymlty 
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MCC Benefit 
-by lony z. 

On April 16th, lhe lwo-
Wheelers or Omaha sponsored a 
bener1l show for the 
Hetropolltan Community Church 
of 0Mahe. lhe ahow was held al 
the O,emond Bar. 

M.C. for the ehow (and doing 
a number) was Dick Brown, Mr. 
Coy Nebraska 1987 and Emperor 
VI I of the Imperial Court. 
Omeha enterteiners included 
Rev. Jen, 1.w.o. Pre&1dent Tom, 
MerJ D., Donelle Logan (filling 
in for Empress Velvet), 
Cera)d1ne Scratch & Sniff, and 
Craig D. 

Special guest performers 
from Oes MoJnee were Margeavx 
Roberts (Hiss LeCege) end Donne 
Spencer. 

lhe benefit raised $230.00 
for MCC. The club thanks ell ot 
the entertainers for their 
per(ormencea, everyone who 
attended ond gave so generously 
end special thanks lo the 
conttngenl from Des Moines. 

When the club wes asked bye 
member of MCC to do the 
benefit, it woe agreed lo with 
the understanding that r.w.o. 
would coordinate the show, but 
would need Omaha conmun1ty 
.support for entertainers. Aa 
the show date grew close, Omaha 
support seemed to wane and lhe 
show was nearly ceneelled. But, 
with the help of Oea Hoines, 
the benefit show went on. 

lhenke to Cindy end 
staff of lhe Diamond for 
ess1etence. 

Again, thanks from T.w.o. lo 
those who attended and/or 
performed, giving their heert 
lo help others In the Omaha 
cornmuni t y. 
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Absolutely 
The MAX 

•by Vince/Velvet 
Show director 

Well here al the MAX was 
another unique show experience, 
yes you gueasad il, Poul (Boddy 
Starr) from Lincoln brought us 
a new creation called "Just 
Oeaerta.n The only reelly un
usual thing about the ahow Was 
it wasn't too unusual! Now I'm 
not saying that the show wes et 
all usual, Just that the 
unusual thln93 about the show 
that are usual weren•t too 
unusuel . The show was quite 
good I That ' s what I om trying 
to sayl One of the many special 
guests was the one and only 
love or my life - Beth (or as 
so many of you know her ) 
"Bridget" of Bridget end 
triends." She along with the 
other talented enterteJners ln 
this production mode the show 
along wilh the rest or the 
Buddy Starr Creations, a 
winnerl By the way watch for 
the eonth or October when this 
group will be bringing a new 
"Creation" lo the MAX. l 'M 
sure, es ueuel, it will be a 
fantastic show! 

On March 27 the Mi&a Gey 
Nebraska America Pageant took 
pJece and turned out to be 
quite the evening fo~ Ooria, 
s orry gurrl, I meo.nl to say 
Miss Gey Nebraska Americs, 
Dorian Drake. Ves, Dorian won 
lhe crown along with the 
e upport of the audience that 
night. We're proud of ye' 
gurrll Some other people 
deserve a great deal or thanka 
also for making the pageant one 
or the most successful contests 
ln the stale, that goes to the 
franchise owners Hr. Jim Cau 
(Gloria Revile ) Hr. Chria 
Janousek (Mona ) and Hr. Jim 
Hilyard ( Page ) . rhese three men 
put a lot of herd work in 
Making this pageanl the succees 
that It waa . You should pat 
yourselves on lhe back for a 
job we 11 done I 

April )rd brought to lhe 
elage the newly crowned Hiss 
Cay Nebraska U.S.A. Ann Harlow. 
As Ann tool< the slege She once 
egein showed us why she was the 
one to eer~y Ol""le or Nebraska's 
highest state lltlea. from her 
illusion of Tino Turner, lo 
Liza Minella and all of the 
talent inbetween, ahe kept the 

eudienc.e in a "wowed" state the 
entire time. We all here ol the 
Max wish her good luck et the 
national competltlonl (It was 
nice lo see yov again 110") 

April 10th brought a 
fundraiser to lhe MAX sponaored 
by Ms. Danelle Logan for the 
Universlty or Nebraska Medical 
Center (UNMC) and the Helping 
Hands Project. With the varied 
telenta that Danelle had for 
lhe evening , lhe evening could 
not have been more con,plete. 
Special mention goes to Ms. 
Logan for her rend1tion of the 
one and only Mee West. After 
doing such a wonderful job, I'm 
sure that we will be seeing 
more of Ha. Logan's diveree 
telents, Over $S00.00 was 
raised that evening through 
private donations and the hard 
work end contributions of the 
enterlainers • e Job well donel 

Until next month--

Lesbian 
Film Fest 
by Rodney A Bell, 11 

The Cay/Lesbian Progra ... lng 
Committee and the Women's Words 
and Music COtMtittee sponsored 
two rttms, 11 Domeet1c 8liss 11 , a 
lesbian sJ t. .. com, end ''We Aim To 
Please". Both films were held 
in the Nebraske Union on the 
UNL Campus. The event was 
attended by en estimated 60 
7S people. 

The C.L.P, C. end the W.W.& 
H.C. are two co1Mtitlees wt't1ch 
era e functional part or the 
University Progrllffl Council. The 
u.P.C. le funded by student 
fees each school year. 

Submission 
Deadline 
Thr N.,,. Yoitt has a submission 
dr~dlmc on lhc l~lh of each monlh 
'iubmmions rca:i,-cd afler lhc I S1h 
will be held (or puhl1ca11on al a 
later date. Thank you for your CO· 
Optr~hon. 

Eggs for AIDS 
The Blazing Saddle in Des 

Hoines, IA, rahed almost 
SS00,00 over lhe Easter Holiday 
by selling paper £eater Eggs. 
The contributors name went on 
these Easter Egge end then the 
Easter Eggs were hung aa 
decorations around the bar. 

The proceeds of this festive 
campaign were donated to an 
AIDS hospice located in the Dea 
Moines Metro Area. The proceeds 
purchased a freezer end e 
vacuum cleaner. 

We would like 
congratulate the staff 
great idea and also the 
for giving much 
assistance. 

Thank you al L 

Lee H. 

to 
ror a 

patrons 
needed 

A MI DI.ANOS THANKSCIV I NC 

See a ..ember or T.W.O. or the 
Cor nheulere for tickets to the 
dinner & show. including 
cocktells - only S2S.OO 

G. L I. S. 
Line Update 

·by Rodney A Be 11 , ll 

The Cay/Lesbian Information 
and Support line held an 
outstanding fundraiaer rebruery 
29th at lhe Boardwalk. lhe 
event wee entitled, "Cattle 
Call for C, L. I. S." According to 
Jim rrencie, the event nelted 
$150 in funds needed to keep 
the support line going. 

The C,L,I . S. Line w1ahes to 
thank Hark w., Shezo Menn, 
Michael franc is end the 
Boardwalk for their support. 

Volunteers lo aterf the line 
ere absolutely needed. Contsct 
Tim Francia if you cen 
volunteer. Volunteers go 
through e•cellent training and 
ataff the line 4·5 hours one or 
two nights a ffiOnth. C,L.I.S. 
line is an exciting opportunity 
lo eaeist our comniunily ~ith 
persons eMperiencing dirficulty 
coming out , ram1ly concerns, 
soctal needs or simply needing 
sOffleonft to listen to the•· 

11 
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Coronation VIIl 
Coronation Vlll plans are 

now in rull gear end we ere 
hoping your achedule will 
permit you to attend the 
following scheduled ectivitlee; 

Thursday, 
Introduction of 
Emperor Empress 
9: JOpm $3 ,00 

Hay 19th, 
candidates for 
VI ll, The HAX, 

Monday, Hay )0th, The Nebraska 
Cay Cemes, Memorial Day Picnic, 
Carter Lake Warehouse Grounds, 
12:00-5:00pm. $5.00 (free pop 
and beer) Food sold by HCC-0 
and Olgnlty of Omaha. 

friday, June 17th, Monarch's 
Out of Town Show. Airport 
Remade Jnn, Omni Room. 9pm 
$5,00 et the door. 

Saturday June 18th - Coronation 
VIII - Carter Lake Warehouse 

Ballroom. Voting 6:00 -7:45pm, 
Coronation VIII 8:00pm. $10. 00 
open seating. Note: Voting ror 
Emperor and (mp_ress Vll I is 
open to the Community and you 
need not attend to vote. 

Sunday, June 19th, Victory 
Brunch, Airport Rameda Inn, 
12:00 noon, S8.00 -- V1ctory 
Show, The MAX, 9:30pm $3.00 

Other octivilies will be 
announced by each Candidate for 
E°"eror and Empress Vlll, Be 
sure and get out to support 
your ravorite Candidate during 
their campaign . 

Applic~tiona for two 
posit iuno on the Board of 
Governor•, C~reae end E...,eror 
Vilt, are now available at all 
the b~rs or contact Emperor 
Vil, Mr, Dick Brown at (402) 
653-6688 or 451-47}7. 

Imperial Court News 
This year's Memorial Day 

Picnic will be held Monday Hay 
30th at the tarter Lake 
Warehouse Grounds from 12:00 
5:00. The cost will be $S.00 
and pop and beer will be free. 
HCC Omaha and Dignity or Omaha 
will be selling food for the 
occasion . 

Thia year's picnic will 
prove to be en extra good time 

with the addition or "Nebraska 
Cay Games." Included in the 
games wi J l be; 110t-e9 Racing, 11 

relay races, three-legged 
races, end egg toss and much 
more. Bring your tennlee and 
plan on getting involved in the 
Camas. We truly hope to see you 
there. 

(I 

Emperor Vll 
Dick Brown 

Thanksgiving 
Update 

-by Tom W, 

The Two-Wheelera or Omaha, 
HC and the Cornhaulers L & L 
Club or Des Hoines met recently 
to further plans for their 
joint club run A MIDLANDS 
THANKSC!VINC, The run will ba 
held the weekend of June 10-12, 
1988 spproximotely 20 •iles 
east of Omaha. 

Site prepuat ion Is 
underway, tho menu is in the 
planning stages, refreGhment 
arrangements ere nearly 
cOfllplete, games are being 
organized and the ahow numbers 
are being chosen. A run-filled 
weekend is planned. 

Ample supplies or appli
cations are being maintained ot 
the Diamond Sar in Omaha and 
the Blazing Saddle in Des 
Hoines. Donation for the 
complete weekend ia $70.00 
through Mey 15th. Consult an 
application for applicable late 
fees after that date . The clubs 
advise getting applications in 
early ea apace is limited, 

Tickets wUJ also be 
eveileble for cockteile, dinner 
and show only un Saturday, June 
11th , Cost is $2>,00, See e 
member of Two-Wheelers or 
Cornhaulers for tickets. 

With the combined talents 
and resources of the two clube, 
the run ahould be a weekend to 
remember. 

May your life have just enough 
shadow to temper the glare of 
the sun. 

Pride Week 
Countdown 

Plans are being finalized 
for Pride Week. Thie year's 
logo will be unveiled in the 
June issue of The New Voice 
along with a detailed calendar 
or Pride Week activities. 

Pride Week will begin w!lh 
ICON Coronation on June 19, 
continue through the Parade and 
Conlqunlty Picnic on Saturday, 
June 26, and end on Sundey, 
June 27, with a memorial 
earvice for persons who have 
died of AlOS, The ect1vlties 
will close with a community 
dance al the Warehouse, 
sponsored by Metropolitan Club. 
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AIDS lnlerf ailh 
Nel work Services 

-by Elleen 

When I asked how lo become 
involved with the AIDS effort 
in Omaha , one or the rtret 
things suggeated wee the AIDS 
Interfaith Network Prayer 
Service. I flr&l ellended In 
November. 

Whet do you say about a 
preyer experience thal deepens 
in meaning each time you 
attend? first, f was impressed 
with WHO present: black and 
white, older and youn9 1 gay and 
straight , clergy end la1ty, 
proresalonel and non~ 
professional, AIDS patient& and 
ramilies of AIDS patients 
some I recognized, most l 
didn't. 

Secondly, I wea struck by 
the WHAi the whole place 
resounded with the aong and 
everyone perticJpetad Jn 
prayer. J\t the anointing, 
everybody went up and 
experienced the power of the 
laying on of hands. 

Each 1DOnLh since November, 
ea I've become more involved, 
lesrned neinea, and started to 
recognize Feces, 1 come away 

more de-epl y imp reseed. Words 
like dedicated, aelflees, 
hopefilled, loving, courageous 
describe the people I have seen 
end m~t. I reel a sense or awe 
et the level or caring end the 
networks or mutual support thal 
rJnd expreasion in the prayer 
of this community . 

lhe second Monday or the 
monlh has becof!Mt: a regular 
co,...1tment in my calendar. 
lhanks ror lhis chance lo know 
yov end to grow . 

Video Available 
A comprehensive 2-hour 

video, "AIDS in the Blaok 
Coa.vnunity," (ABC), is avalleble 
without cost, through t he U.S. 
Departmenl of Health and Humen 
Services . 

The video, Hosted by Paul 
Be..rry, discusses being bleck 
and gay. Black PWA's leJl their 
stories and 111elllbers or the 
black community discuss issues 
surrounding AIDS. The video 
also de~onstratod condo• use. 

Copies of the video can be 
obtained by writing Madeline 
Lawson, 200 Independence A~e. 
SW, Room 6400, Wa8"lngton, o.c. 
20201. 

Al-Anon 
Meets Here 

Al-Anon ia for you if""' 
someone you care ebout J• 
drinking more then he or ehe 
should. Al-Anon will hep you 
learn how to take cere of 
yourself and maintain peece or 
mind despite the other person•s 
behavior. You may not be able 
to etop the other parson froffl 
drinking but you can learn to 
help yourself. 

An Al-Anon group for11ed to 
meet lhe needs of the Cay and 
Leoblan COlllfflunlty meets weekly 
at Metropolitan Community 
Church on fridey evening• et 
8:15 . for more information on 
lhie group or ror other 
meetings, oall the Al-Anon 
lnformet1on Service at )4S-
2414 . 

-~ Electronic Products Inc. 
l ~ 

AIDS 
Counseling - Antibody Testing - Information 

is available in Omaha by calling: 

DOUGLAS COUNTY 
HEALTH DEPARTMENT 

( 402) 444. 7214 
8:30am. - 4:00p.m. 

Monday through Friday 

For other testing sites call: 

Craod Ialand-Hall County (308) 381-517S 
Llacoln-i...ncaater County (402) 471-7800 
North Platte (308)534-6780 eat 134 
Scottsbluff (308) 632-1299 
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For all your Production needs 
Shov Tapes • Hot Mixes 

Call George , Dj 
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Monday Thru Friday 
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Check this out 

,, ~l 
The ~ <,ti}/~ breakfas t 

lunch and dinner 

in downtown Omaha " 

619 S. 16th St. 341-0751 open 7a-8p 

Catering 

Go On Admit It 
Single Life 

is Fun! 
-By All ta Zobel 
-The Hertford Courent 

8eLng single had gotlen bad 
press. tl'a not terrible. lt •s 
hardly unbeorable. And In fact, 
it I s r-other fun. 

To prove my point, 1 set out 
lo pinpoihl 10 solid r~asons to 
substantiate my cla Im. I got 
carried eway. 

~You can bring home Sara lee 
Cake for two and eat both 
portions. 

• 1 r you wl n the I ollery, you 
don ' t have to share it. 

·You can rip ouL anything 
you went from the newspaper. 

·Your cal or dog can sleep 
with you in bed, 

• vou don'l hove to be nice 
lo anybody's mother bYt your 
own. 

•You don't have lo make 
excuses ir you get a dent 
your car. 

up 
tn 

Alter Hours 

• You don't hava to wor ry 
about anyone drinking your 
contact lenses when you leave 
them in a g l ass overnight. 

• You'll never have to watch 
Monday Night rootball. 

4 You can vecuul'!I whenever you 
went - or not et ell. 

4 YOu don'l have to whisper 
lf an old r1ame telephones you. 

· You can eat out every other 
night . 

"You can use all lhe hot 
water . 

• You can f!lrl with everyone 
at a party. 

~Friends can drop 10 al yout 
apartment anytime the) went. 

•You can put cream on your 
face , pelroleUIII jelly and 
glove.a on your hands end wear 
an old 1-shirl to bed, 

• vou cen rearrange the 
furniture in your epartinent in 
lhe middle of the night. 

·You can talk to yourself . 
~There's never e well for 

the bathroom. 
·You can ma~e es much noise 

es you want when you eel, 
·When you get a bo~ of 

eendy, you can stick your 
t J.ngers in aJJ the pieces lo 
see which is best. 

· You con drink the last cold 
beer . 

Prrvate Partles 

· It doesn't matter which way 
tho tollal tissue goes on the 
roll. 

· You can play the same 
record over and over again. 

,It You don't heve to worry 
ebout earning more money then 
anyone else 

•You cen swi t ch tel~vision 
channels wJthout eakJng anyone. 

I 

& MCC OMAHA &_ 
:~SUMMER~ 

BOWLING 
LEAGUE 

TUESDAY • JUNE 14. 1988 
7:00 P .M. 

AMES BOWLING 
CENTER 

~ 4606 NO. 56TH I@:;;, 
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National 
Nolebook 

HONTP(LI ER, VT. The 
Vermont Senate passed o 
controversial bill banning 
discrimination on the basis or 
sexual orientation, but 
supporters are predicting e 
tougher battle in lhe House 
Judiciary Committee. Although 
earlier attempts al similar 
bills failed, acti viata are 
hoping that the momentum rrom 
the Senate will carry it 
further. 

Although Vermont Gov. 
HedeleJne Kunin is not actively 
backing the bill, she would 
sign it 1r ll croasee her desk. 

If passed, VerfflOnt will be 
the second atate erter 
Wisconsin to have a atatewide 
gay rlghta Jaw. 

CHICAGO, IL Although 
voting ogainst a sl•iler bill 
&$ an a1d~rmsn, Mayor tugene 
Sewyer aeid he now supports a 
proposed human rights bill that 
would ban diecrlmlnetion on the 
basis or sexual orientation. In 
eddltion, Sawyer eald that he 
will also throw his 8l.4)porl 
behind a proposal to require 
police to keep track or 
violence directed at gays, and 
will push for increased AIOS 
funding. 

LOS ANGELES, CA - National 
Cay Rights Advocates filed a 
diacrlminalion suit against an 
LA developer who questioned a 
job applicant about hla marital 
st.alus and se)Cual orJentation, 
saying thal he did not "work 
wll 1 with Caya." NCRA •a legal 
director said the suit char9es 
that lndian Welle Eatetee 
violated the California Labor 
Code and the LA Human Rights 
Ordinance by discriminating 
because or ones se)Cual 
orientation or marital status. 

PROVINCETOWN, HA - • Cay la,
icon', the f(ret scJence 
rtction and fantasy convention 
for Caye end theit rrlends, 
will take place June 3-5. The 
convention sponsored by the 
Cay lexicon Science fictlon 
Society, a Gay science fiction 
group, will feature J.f. 
Rivkin, author or the novels 
1 Silverglaes 1 and 'Web of 
WJnd 1

• All participants must 
reg!sler in advance. for mora 
info, write Ceyla)Cicon, PO 8oK 
1051, BackBay Annex, Boston, MA 
02117 . 
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CHARLOfl(, NC About 8 
dozen members or e loeeJ 
fundamentalist group picketed a 
concert by Lesbian singer Chria 
Williamaon in February 
according to The rront Page, a 
NC Coy Newspaper. The furor 
ovc? tho performance began when 
Creative Loafingt e Charlotte 
entertainment magazine, 
cherecterized the concert as a 
ca.fng out relly for lesbians 
by saying the concert "has 
given many local Leublans e 
tough choice - stand up and be 
counted or stay fn the 
shadows. n Concert promoters 
were surprised at the 
newspaper's characterization es 
Williamson's popularity and 
concert wes not limited to 
Lesbians, Proteetar Rev. Joe 
Chambers, leader or Concerned 
Charlotteene said he wee 
protesting because "homose)Cual 
acta are illegal In North 
Carolina. To conduct such a 
program that would appear la be 
an effort to promote that kind 
of Lirestyle, would be an 
affront to everythlng decent in 
our community." Williamson said 
the Charlotte concert wee the 
first time in more than 17 
yeara of performing that ehe 
has been picketed. 

Oeaplte the protesters and 
the presence of a m$n snapping 
piclures or concertgoers aa 
they arrived, the concert 
attracted 600 people, requiring 
more the HO folding chairs lo 
be set up in the raar of the 
hell to accoftllodete everyone 
who came to see the show. 

ANAHE[M, CA - Lambda Legal 
Oefenee and Education rund 
filed a lawsuit In Orange 
County Superior Court agelnsl 
Disneyland o" behatr or 3 men 
who &aid thet lhe emusel!Mlnl 
perk djscriminaled against lhem 
when It barred theffl from 
dancing together. 

Disneyland, the lawsuit 
alleges, is blatantly 
disregarding en earlier court 
ruling in a similar lawsuit 
thel ordered lhe perk not lo 
discriminate against Cays. In 
that suit,, filed by a Cay 
couple in 1984, the park waa 
found to be in violation or 
Callfcrnie'a Unruh Civil Rights 
Act, which prohibits 
discrifflination on the basis or 
se)(u&l or1entation. 11 lt 's not 
Disneyland's busJness lo 
determine wtth whOfll ita 
pat rans can dance, 11 said Lambda 
attorney Leroy Walker. 0 You 
would think lhat Disneyland 
would have learned its lesson 
after losing lhe 1984 suit." 

SAN fRANCISCO, CA 
National Cay R,ghts AdvocateP'""", 
riled ault in dielrlct court l . 
S~n rrancisco against 2 
companies for not allowing a 
man to participate in a 
vacation sweepstakes because he 
ia Coy. Ed Patrick, an openly 
Cay Man living in Sebestapo1, 
CA, receJ \led from Vacation 
America, a Florida-baaed firm, 
and Trana-World Vecet ions, a 
Tennessee-based rirM, an offer 
of vacationing In florida or 
Mexico. He accepted the offer 
and after listening to a aalea 
pitch for real estate from 
Trans World, agreed to pay a 
$90 service charge in order to 
take the tr1p. Upon receiving 
the confirmation or the trip, 
he was surprised to rind that 
he was not eligible for the 
offer because Jt was open only 
lo "married or co-hebiting 
hetero coup lee or two 
unmarried, unrelated women 
err1v1n9 logat-her." When 
Patrick told Vacation America 
that ha planned to travel with 
his lover of 7 ye&.ra, they 
informed him that it was 
against lhe rules of the offer 
and that they could not refund 
his- money. "Vacation America's..--..,. 
policy 1s homophobic enc l. 
irrational," said NGRA 
(xeout1ve Director Jean 
O'Lea.ry . "While lhey heve 
attempted to exclude our entire 
community rrom this program, 
It's plelnly open to Lesbians, 
as '2 unmarried, unrelated 
women' are eligible. When a 
cOfflpany ls this inept at 
diacrill'lination, it makes our 
Job fighting them that much 
eesier. ti Leonard Crarr, NGRA 
legal director said thal the 
terms of the offer clearly 
violate lhe federal Housing 
Act, ae well as Callforn10 1s 
Unruh Act. 

SEAfTLE, WA - Get out your 
running shoes I The 2nd 
Norlhwest Cay/Lesbian Sports 
foatlval; has been echeduled to 
be held thia year in Seattle, 
July 2-4. reem Seattle, which 
oleo hosted lasl year's 
festival, e>epects more than 
1500 Cay athletes to 
participate in Lhia yaar'a 
competition. Ion sports are 
already slated including 
swimming, diving, soccer, 
volleyball, water polo, tennis, 
bowling, softball, running end 
croquet. Other sports are 
e~pected to be added berora the~ 
competition. Deadline for I 
entering events in Lhe festival 
ls Jun& lS. for more 1nro 
write: Teem Seattle, 600 (est 
Pine St. Seattle, WA 98122. 
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Grassroots 
~1erger 

Two greseroota gay and 
lesbian rights groups have 
joined forces ln a merger which 
one ectiviat says "9..1ves added 
visibility, clout. and resour
ces to graseroots initiatives. 

The two groups are the 
fe1rnees fund, a 2-year old 
gay/lesbian grassroots 
Mobilization group, end the 
Human Rights Campaign rund, a 
political action committee 
working to secure full human 
rights for gay men and lesbians 
and responsible policies to 
fight AIOS. 

feirness rund is able to 
mobilize thousands of con-
stituents 1n the form of 
letters, ma1lgrarne, end calls. 
ll is believed that such mobil
ization will dramatically 
enhance the Campaign fund's 
lobbying on Capitol Hill and 
improve chances of makJng 
legislative gains on AIDS and 
ratrneas issues. 

Victor Basile, eKecutlve 
director of the Human Rights 
Campaign Fund, said of the 
naerger, "We have smart, 
articulate lobbyists and 
generous donors who meke our 
sizable political campaign 
contributions posoible. But we 
need the strong gresaroota 
moblllzalion Initiative the 
rairness fund provides. Now we 
can maximize our program 
efforts. 

Los Angeles 1988 
Pride Parade 

West Hollywood, CA 
ChrJstopher Street West/Los 
Angeles, the producer and host 
of the Los Angeles Cay & 
lesbian Pride Parade held each 
year in West Hollywood, has 
lsaued an Invitation lo gay and 
lesbian organlzationa, and the 
gay and leabian communities in 
general, in oities across the 
country to join in the 1988 
Parade end Celebralion weekend . 

Croups need not be part of 
any orgoni~ation, bul may 
register to march as 
representatives of their city. 
According to Cary Jonker, 
President or CSW, 11 lhe Parode 
represents an e xpression of 
pride 1n our comMuo1ty, and our 
community isn't limited 
geographically. H e•tends to 
oll gaya and lesbians 
everywhere. 

!he 1988 Parade will be held 
on Sunday, June 26. It is part 
of the 2-dey Cay & Lesbl an 
pride celebration lhst draws 
More then 250,000 people and 
starts on Saturday, June 2S, 
end includes entertainment and 
Jnformalton, rood end orarts 
booths. For more informollon 
on the Parade, and a packet 
aboul the West Hollywood aree , 
contact CSW at (213) 656-655) 
or write to: 

Christopher Street Weat 
7985 Senta Honica Blvd. 
Suile 109 - 24 
West Hollywood, CA 90046 

1988 Women's 
Festivals 

SISIERFIRE, O.C.'s annual 
women's music festival, ia 
scheduled for the Fourth of 
July weekend at the (queatrien 
Center in ~per Marlboro, Md. 
Roadwork, a locally based 
women's cultural production 
company. describes the 
celebration ea "an open air 
reetival in celebration of 
women artists . " fhe 6th annual 
2-day celebration offers a long 
list of entertainers, in 
oddltion there will be a market 
place ror venders, such as 
weevers, artists, and Jewelry 
makers. Camping is evaileble , 
and the festival 1e open to ail 
who are interested . 

rickets ror the weekend 
$)5. 00. rickets can be 
purchaaed at the gate for 
$22 . 00/day. Work exchange is 
avai l able, and volunteers are 
welcome. Wheelchair accea&ibJe . 
For more info, call Roadwick al 
2}4-9)08. 

CAMPFEST, this women's 
musjc festival, in its 5th 
yeer, 18 scheduled for Memorial 
Day Weekend, Jn Oxford, Penn . 

Entertainment, workshops and 
camping are all available. for 
More info, oall (609) 694-20)7, 
or write Womongether1ng, Rftl , 
Bo• 185, rrankJinvilJe, NJ 
08)22. 

THE SOUIHERN WOMEN'S HUSIC 
A~O COMEDY rESTIVAL. This 5th 
annual celebration ta taking 
place BO miles north of Atlanta 
in Cleveland, CA, and set on 
Hemorlsl Oey weekend. May 26-
)0/ The festival Includes 
enterleinere, crafts, sports, 
dancing, and workshops. Costa 
range fro• $85 to $1)5 for 
campers. for more Jnro, call 
(818) 89J-497S or aend SASE to : 
SWHCF, 15842 Chest St .. 
Sepulveda, CA 9134) . 

THE NATIONAL WOHEN'S HUSIC 
FESTIVAL will be held June 2-5 
In Bloomington, IN, end wl 11 
include wor~$hope, speakers, 
end enterta1nars . ror more 
info, write : NWHf, PO Bo~ 5217, 
Bloomington, IN 47407-5217. 

IRIS GLEN FEMINIST CAHP's 
8th annual comp will occur on 
July 22-Jl on the South River 
in Annapolis . Sports, cemp1n9 1 

end a variety of workshops wJ11 
be orrered for women,. lhta 
event ia sponsored by the 
re111inlat Institute, a non
profit organization In Bethesda 
which promotes social justlce 
and equality for women. Early 
reg1strat1on feea are $25/day 
end S60/weekend. for info, send 
your name end address to Irle 
Glen Fe~iniat Camp, PO Box 26S, 
Edgewater, MD. 210)7 or call 
( J01 )9Sl-9040. 

WOHONCATHERING, produced by 
Campfest organizer, Lee 
Clanton. This first annual 
spirituality festival is slated 
to take p l ace in O•ford, PENN, 
June 10·12 . Iha festival 
consists mostly of intensive 
workshops end meetings and 
offers many presenters . for 
more Info, call (609)694-20)7, 
or write Womongathering, RR), 
Bo• 185, rrankUnv11le, NJ 
08)22. 

TH( MlCHICAN WOHYN'S MUSIC 
f(STIVAL - The oldest end beat 
known or the women's festivals. 
will lake place Aug 10-14, in a 
rura l Htchigan setting. write 
PO Box 22, Walhalla, Mi 494S8. 

S1STERSPAC£ - fhle Philadel
phia women's organi?etion is 
sponsoring a weekend for 
Lesbian feminists, Sept. 9-11 
at Camp Al<iba in the 
Pennsylvania Poconos . Music, 
art , workshops, sports, 
enterteinmenl end camping ere 
all being offered . This 
festival offers eliding-scale 
fees . ror more inro, leave your 
nsme and address at (215) 476-
2424 or send a postcard with 
your name end address lo 
Sieterspace of Philadelphia, 
Inc . , 351 S 47th St . 8101, 
Phlladelphl8, Penn, 19143. 
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March Pholo Book 
Couples, Inc. hes dec~ded to 

co-sponsor the publication of e 
book of photos and a poster 
from the !!arch on Woshinglon 
for Lesbian end Gay Rights. The 
Executive Committee for the 
March hes endorsed the book and 
poster project. 

fhe 96-page book has color 
end block and while panoromic 
photos and is titled MARCH roR 
llfE. The unique 8 x 10 format 
makes Jt possible lo present 
full-page panorama photos end 
dramatic double page spreads, 
It includes the work of 6 
photographere, quotes from key 
speeches ond excerpts from news 
reports. The book will be 
released in its first printing 
when enough odvance orders have 
been received. 

lhe book covers the events 
of the week l ncl ud Ing The 
Wedding, Nemes Project Quilt, 
Harch, Rally end the Cl nl 
Disobedience oction at the 
Supreme Coul't. 

for a first £d,tlon copy of 
the book send $16 plus $2 for 
postage ond handling for each 
copy. The post er coats $10, 
plus $1 P/H. Hake checks 
payable lo Couples, Inc. and 
eend them to P. o. Box DJ2), 
Los Angeles, CA 9001)-0)2). 

We Were There 
"The m.emory end ract of lest 

October's HARDI ON WASHINGTON 
must l i ve on" wit: h those words 
rro.m Edward Maloney, £xecut1ve 
Director of Out or The Closet 
fouodat1on, the Board of 
Directors of this non-profit 
organization benefitt1ng the 
national community of g&y men 
end women with AIDS concerns, 
voted unanimously to unde~leke 
the production of a 
photographic book of TH( HARCH 
ON WASHINCTON. Even wilh the 
enthusiastic coverage of the 
gay press, and son1e honest 
coverage by The Washin~ton Post 
end ~ew York'i-\lJT!aq_e -,;..;r.,.;7 
the ~ainstreom media eilhe~ 
distorted the size and purpose 
of the !!arch (01osL television 
coverage) or totally 1gnored 
Lhe second largest 
demonstretlon in this country's 
hfstory (Time, Life, NeMsweek). 

Wilh the working t ille "We 
Were lhere," thia book will 
provide a tactual record of the 
March weekend os well as 
capturing some or the 
excitement, Joy end ded1colion 
or the h1.11dreds of thousands of 
gay deMonalretora in 
Washington. Al! profits from 
the eale of thie book will go 
to proJects benefltt1ng the gay 

~~~~~~~~~~@~@~~! 
f? MCC OMAHA R 

i SPRING YARD I 

and lesbian oommun1ty end AIDS 
concel'ns. 

BUT, 1n order to me:ke this~ 
photographic book aa greet as 
the combined talents of lhe 
thousands of photographers who 
took pictures during the March 
on Washington Weekend 
prore.asional and e1naleur, Out 
Of The Closet foundelion needs 
your help. tr you took eome 
great pioturee end feel you 
captured the sp1rit or any of 
the many special events, please 
contribute your photograph to 
th1s effort by contacting: our 
Of THE CLOSET rou~DAT!ON, POB 
20084 Cherokee Station, New 
York, New York 10028. fel, (212 
288-4)~1. (Especially needed 
ere special evenla bes1des lhe 
March i tael f, lesbian end 
people-of•color pictures, and 
Supreme Court closeups. Anyone 
with aerial ehots?) 

I SALE i 
~ @ 
~ ~ 
~ @ 

416 E. 5th St. 
(515 ) 246-1299 

Des Moine s , la. 

~ «? . ~ 
~ ~ 
~ ~ 
~ ~ 
~ ~ 
~ @ 
@ ~ 
@ ~ 
~ ~ 
~ LOTS OF GOODIES ~ 

! REFRESHMENTS FUN i . . ~ 
@~~~~·~--~~~@•~~~~ 

OPEN SUNDAYS 

SPECIAL DRI~ PRICES 

Rome of: 

Same club; dfrf~rent logo 
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Georgeto,vn Guys 
Reach Agree1nent 

Washington, DC· Georgetown 
University and homose~ual 
student groups have form.elized 
an egreeMenl giving the groups 
the same benerits other student 
organi~ations receive, yet 
affirming the Jesuit-run 
school's rJght to refuse them 
ofricial recognition . The Karch 
29 signing or a consent order 
by District of Columbia 
Superior Court Judge Sylvia 
Bacon ended an 8-year battle 
between the university and the 
homosexual student groups , 
which had charged Georgetown 
with diacri.,ination. The 
university had ergued that es a 
Roman Catholic institution il 
could not recognize e group 
whose positions violated church 
teachings . In November 1987. 
the Oiatrict of Colull1bie Court 
of Appeals ruled that under 
anti-discrimination statutes 
the school was required to 
offer the same "tengible 
benertts 0 to the homosexual 
student groups that other 
student organizations receive . 
Under the consent order, the 
groups will have the right to 
meet on campus, use cempus 
facilltiee and apply for 
studenl government funds. "But 
the university will not 
recognize or endorse these 
student groups end will be able 
Lo continue to ma~e clear that 
it does not &hare their views, 11 

a March 29 etelement aald. 

One who has a clear conscience 
- has a foggy memory. 

UCLA Recognizes 
Lesbian Sorority 

·Los Angeles Times 

Los Angelea-ln whet is 
described es a national 
precedent, the lkliversity of 
Callrornla, Los Angeles has 
given official recognition to a 
sorority formed by lesbians. 

As a result, the nine•mernber 
Lambda Delta Lambda sorority 
can meet on campus, use the 
university's name end apply for 
student activities funds. 

According to university 
ru l es, however, lambda Delta 
Lambda cannot e xclude 
heteroseMuel women who apply 
for 111embership. The group ' s 
leaders aaid that they welcome 
any wo~n to what they atre..ased 
,a• $OC1al and philanthropic -
not a seMual - organization. 

Members concede that some or 
them ere couples end that there 
ls a possibility members could 
meet new lovers in the 
sorority . Yet they strongly 
melntein lhe club is not 
designed for matchmaking . 

Brown U. Adopts 
Gay Rights 

Providence, RI (AP) • Brown 
University has joined the rest 
of the Ivy League In barring 
discrimination against 
homosexual studente , raculty 
and starr , according to a 
university spokes~en . 

American Indian Conference 
-Equal Time 

A conference entitled "The 
Basket and the 8ow: A Gathering 
ror American Indian Ceys end 
Leab.1ans 11 is scheduled for June 
18-19, 1988 in Minneapolis, MN . 

The timeliness and necessity 
ror this conference wes lhe 
consensus of American Indiana 
who participated in the 
National March on Washingtor, 
for Cay and Lesbian Rights. As 
individuals from many tribes/ 
nations, we decided that il is 
time lo celebrate our 
identities as gays end 
lesbians_; It is through our 
sexuel identities that we ere 
strengthened and able lo 
provide leadership 1ndivldually 
and collertively, 

The target a udience for this 
gathering ere American Indian 
gays end leeblens, their 
partners , gay end JesbJan 
service providers, end American 
lnd1an service providers. 
Workshops may be segregated lo 
allow participants to dJ&cuss 
issues freely . Workshop topJca 
will inolude: AIDS. Spirilu• 
al lty, Reservation / Urban 
issues, Homophobia, Internal
ized Oppression, Being Out, The 
Polilics or Reciam, fa11ily 
Issues. 

for further information, 
ideas ror workshops/apeakere, 
donations, call Lee Steples st 
( 612) 870-4848 or Sheron Day el 
(612) 222-5127; or write: The 
Basket and the 8ow, P. O. 8ox 
10229, Hlnneepolis, MN SS4S8-
3229. 

IGBO Bo,vling 
Tournamenl 

Over 1)00 bowlers or IGBO 
Inc . ( the International Cay 
8owllng Organization, Inc.), 
frOffl the United States and 
Canada, will gather in 
Washington, o.c. during the 
Memorial Day Weekend to 
participate in the World's 
largest Gay & Lesbian Sports 
Cvenl outside or the Gay Comes. 

IG80 Inc. began in 1980 with 
6 cttiee end a few hundred 
bowlers represented. Today, it 
encompasses over 60 cities and 
communities in the lklited 
States and Canada . The 
membership has grown to between 
15,00 and 20,000. 

£.ach year, ICBO Inc., 
through a bid process selects a 
different city for its annual 
tournament. This yeer, 
eMcitente.nt runs very high aa we 
meet in Washington, o.c at our 
largest tournement ever. Next 
year, 1989 will ea us in 
Cincinnati, Ohio. 

The 1300 bowlers will spend 
four exciting days in 
regiatratfon, epectal events, 
tours, specie! seminars and 
competing in bowling for a 
prize r~nd in excees of 
$40,000.00. The weekend will be 
capped by a huge banquet at Lhe 
newly opened Grand Hyatt Hotel 
in central Washington . The !CBO 
1 88 Tournament Com~itlee, 
headed by Steve Huha and Hal 
Jones as Co·Oirectora, has 
spent 2 years organizing an 
event that wilJ be the capstone 
of !CBO Inc's success so far: 
and will serve a s a alandard 
for the future. 

The Annual General Meeting 
of lGBO Inc . wl ll also meet In 
Washington during the weekend. 
AIDOnget the nor•al buafnesa 
enacted, the site of the 1990 
tournament will be selected. 
Cities contending are Houston 
and Loa Angeles. 

This event, a celebration of 
our sport end llrestyle by the 
men and women of lCBO Inc., 
e •oitea us ell wlth it's 
prospects and the future it 
points to. 

fot further information. 
contact: 
Steve Muha 1·70)-522-3824 
Hal Jones 1-51)-241-7)7) 
Ron Kee l 1-212-831-0533 
Daryl Carter l-604·689-S146 
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USOC Knocks San Francisco Oul of Running Lo Host Olympics 
·by David Israels . Britt admitted in an earlier Gay communJty leaders, 
Washington Blade 1nterv1ew that the June Meanwhile, are still faced with 

referendum eould have been a Kopp-Jed bellot measure, 
avoided If he had delayed t~e Proposition H, that would San rrancisco- The U. S . 

Olympic Committee has 
eliminated San rrancisco as a 
possible hoat city for the 1996 
Olympia Games. Supporters and 
opponents of a pro-Gay 
resolution that attached 
conditions to the clty•a bid 
for the games blamed each other 
for the bid failure. 

The u.s. Olympic Comoilttee'e 
Site Selection Committee picked 
Atlanta and Hinneepolia•St. 
Paul as the two finalists, 
saying, jn e stelement, lhat 
those two cities presented 
11auperior bids . " Naahvil le wae 
also e11minated. The u. S. 
nOfflinee will compete worldwide. 

State Senator Quentin Kopp, 
who spearheaded the Bay Area 
bid to attract the Olympic&, 
blamed the shutout on the 
oonditlon-filled resolution 
sponsored by Cay Supexvisor 
Harry Britt, pasaed by the 
Board or Supervisors in Herch, 
end signed by Mayor Agnoa . 

"The resolution precluded us 
from being selected," Kopp eeid 
through his aide Steve 
Heminger. "The word right now 
ls that San francisco is some 
kind or kooky city that doesn't 
wenl lhe Oly1npica:. 11 

The resolution asked, e~ong 
other things , that the USOC put 
a Cay men or Lesbian on its 
e•ecutive comniitlee and help 
change immigration lows that 
prohibit open Gaye from 
iawnigrating to the U. S. 

Agnos denied that the 
resolution doomed the cily's 
chance&, He blamed Kopp's 
h&r1dling of the bid process 
aod, in a slap et Kopp, 
promised that "future Olympic 
bide will be handled n,ore 
profeaatonally with rull 
involvement of the mayor's 
off Jee." 

The whole confrontation 
mtght heve been avoided, the 
Gey Gemes organizer sald, 1r 
Brill had limited himself to 
protesting the clty'a bid. "Ir 
through the wildest possible 
chance lhe city was chosen ea 
hoat city," said the Gey Gemes 
organizer "Harry could use the 
threat of protests during the 
gemea lo extract concessions 
from the Olympics . Now Gay 
people are being blamed for lhe 
failure of San rranciaco to get 
the bid." 

It is better 
healthy · than 
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to be rich and 
poor and sick. 
·Osoar Wilde 

Boord of Svperv1sor s repeal Britt'e resolution and 
resolution vote by one week. Invite the Olympics to S&r1 
The delay would heve made 1t rrenclsco in future years rree 
Impossible to place the measure or conditions. 
on the June 7 ballot. Kopp Initially many Gay leaders 
would then hove had to wait feared Proposition H would turn 
until the November election. into e rererendum on San 

Britt said supporters of his Francisco Caya. But now some 
resolution did not consider "as hope lo undercut: possible ant t-
aeriously es we should have" Cay feelings by ignot"ing the 
the likelihood that Kopp would June 7 measure. 
use the ballot measure "Jt.s going to pass, and 
approach . there's no point in Making en 

Pabich said 8r1tt knew there issue of it, 11 said Dick Pabich, 
might be a political price to a key advisor to Britt and 
pay but thet he "felt veC'y well-known cafflpaign coneuttenl~ 
deeply on a personal level that Pablich said he thinks the 
this issue was en impoC'tanl local Cay community wil.1 surrer 
statement of principle. 11 some "ehorl-term damage n fto,n 

Members of the USOC Site 
Selection Committee said local 
pol itical wrangling contributed 
to the city's failure to get 
the site committee 1 s nod, but 
committee members eaid the rive 
Gey conditions were not 
specifically diacu&aed. 

Committee member Richord 
Harkin of Missouri said thel 
the atlachmenl of any 
conditions, including the Cay• 
relaled ones, meent thct "an 
unqualified endorsement was not 
forthcoming from Sen Frencjsco, 
and that's whr we couldn't send 
the bid forward. 11 
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the Olympics controversy. 
There was also gruft'lbling 

among some activists that Britt 
could hove handled the matter 
better, so that the issue did 
not pit Gays against the 
popular Oly111pic Games. 

An organizer of the Cay 
Gomes, who spoke on the 
condition that he not be 
1dentiried, celled Britt's 
handling or the issue 
"malad.roit. 11 

A 1C~een lhumb' - la a lot 
manure! 
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Alpha Original 

-by Rodney A. Be 11, 11 

The world was in a slate of 
r1ux. Earth hed gone through e 
catec1yem of nuclea~ e~ploa1ona 
that would rorever change it. 
The year is 2025 A.O. Thereat 
or the universe has kept watch 
over the evenls or the past 
month that brought Earth tolls 
present state. The stale or 
(erth, et the moment, is its 
state originally. 

Zigmond Zalo is sitting in 
hla bomb shelter listening lo 
his satellite t elev:! ai on end 
radio. The nucleer holocaust 
had only obliterated helf or 
the Earlt, 's populet Ion. The 
other half still survived. 
Zigmond tied been prepared for 
the inevitable. He had 
purchased a •pecial atomic 
eMplosion detector similar to 
its sister, the radar detector. 

Zigmund's shelter is nicely 
furnished ~ith ert deco 
furni ture, rutur is tic bullet 
proor encasement, appliances 
end all of the conveniences or 
home. The electricity runs on 
solar and atomic power. His 
COftlPanion, Stephoid Sunchild, 
has been hi$ lover ror the past 
10 years. They had met in one 
or the new solar dlsco bars on 
Sunset Strip . They became 
eoulmates from the beginning. 
Neither !ert the other's aide 
for a long period or time. 

The peel 25 years of psycho
sexual and historical research 
had revealed some interesting 
rindinga. The origin or Earth 
began with a set of gay men and 
a pair of lesbian women. The 
fundamentalist and radical 
religious leeders opposed the 
reveletion or these recto. 
Pollticiana end the 
establishment squelched thie 
Inrormetion until the pest 
year. None or the people in 
power wenled to admit that 
gayness wae orig1nalJy the 
"nol'm" from which heterosexuals 
had evolved. The scientlr1e 
truth was conai de red too 
here! lea I for the world lo 
accept. 

At all or the major 
universities in America, 
professors began teaching the 
truth about the origin of the 
species. The new weve in 
AcedeMle was to study why 
people are heterosexual. 
Discussions ln classes included 
such questions ee, "Whal caus-e..s 
helerosexuallty?'1 "le hetero
sexuality on 1Uness? 11 and 
people beg en lo ask , "How do 
you know you're heterose>cual ?" 

The atomic battle that 
brought the Earth to 1ts 
present state wes precipitated 
by a political cJash. The 
leader of the redareted Soviet 
Socialist Republics (FSSR) and 
the president of the Great 
Stetea of America (CSA) had 
rought it out on the nuclear 
playground. Unfortunately, 
their antics brought the deaths 
to )00 billion people. 

The right between Zikrl 
Zorkev of the FSSR end Zealous 
Raygun wee over Raygun's wlre. 
While in Washington O.C., 
leader Zorkev had a one night 
stand with Raygun•s wire. 
Zorkev round Penay Raygun 
ravishing and exciting to 
behold. He wined end dined her 
in the secrecy of fine dining 
onJy money can buy. 

Arter Zorkev wenl back to 
the rssR, zealous Raygun found 
out. He immediately threatened 
Zorkev with destruction. Within 
a motter of hours, both sides 
hod pressed the buttons to 
deat roy half or the world. 

A new government evolved 
from a collaboration of all or 
the peoples of the world. 
Because of lhe ceuse of the war 
end the new research, 
heterosexuality wes outlawed. 
Pereona who engaged in abnormal 
sex were shot and hung. The 
people or the w~rld recognized 
that the patriarchal, sextet, 
racist and homophobic Earth of 
the past had only brought them 
lo destruction end an early 
Arcnegeddon. 

Earth become e nice world 
for gays and lesbians to live 
in. Child abuse, unwanted 
pregnanciee, incest and vicious 
jealousy decreased. Zigmund end 
Stephoi~were_proud of their 

new world. It hes become a 
world where everyone could love 
as the maker or evolution had 
intended originally. llebies 
were born, but only through 
erttricial insemination. 

The most horrible aspect of 
the Earth was the destruction 
due to the alOftliC bursts. No 
green vegetation would grow on 
certain area or the (arth. The 
world's cli•ale is harsh end 
cold. 

The survivol"s of the Earth 
live under specisl bubble in 
climate controlled environments 
and eat apeci al roods preserved 
before the blaot. 

The living room or ZigMund 
and Stephoid is e nice place to 
be. Stephoid end Zigmund enjoy 
the company or their lesbian 
neighbor& who live ln the next 
bomb shelter pod. Seriphenle 
and Salise are long time 
neighbors and cohorts in the 
battle to restore Earth back to 
its original state. They 
campaigned and organized lhe 
people of the Earth towards 
peace. The two couples often 
put in 16 hours days. 

Tonight at Zi901und end 
Stephoid's was specie!. They 
drank s toast with Selise and 
Ser1phan1e to celebrete one 
month since Earth was brought 
back to its original atele. 

Don't miss 
Thanksgiving. 

A Midlands 

A Diplomat is someone who can 
tell you to go to hell 1n such 
a wey - thel you will look 
forward to the trip. 

Auburn, Nebraska 
"The New York of The Midwest" 

402-27 4-4125 
Sunday Bu f fe t - 11am to 2pm 
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PWA 
Shares Courage 

-Omaha World Herald 

Pat, 41, has AIDS. 
It isn't apparent to 

strangers. He is tall and thin, 
with graying hair and glaaaee 
but he does not look sick. 

Tell hi~ that, and he breaks 
into a smile because, he says, 
he does not want to look sick. 
He 1s sick end tired or people 
thinking AIDS victima all look 
bone tired and neor death's 
door, he said. 

News stories overplay that 
aspect of the disease, he said, 
end he has seen too l'ft8ny 
photographs or AIDS patients 
covered with purplish lesions, 
the resull ore cancer celled 
Kaposi's Sarcoma. 

200 At tended 

Pel apoke to about 200 
Nebraska youths at an 
informatJon session at Immanuel 
Medical Center, sponsored by 
the Holling Education Center 
and Lutheran Metropolitan 
Ministries. 

Lutheran students In grades 
7 thru 12 representing about 2S 
congregations across Nebreako 
came to hear facts on AIDS from 
the Rad Croes, Douglas County 
Health Dept. and Pal, 

The conference wee the 
result of a request by the 
Lutheran Youth or Nebraska to 
the (~angelical Lutheran Church 
1n America lo provide •ore AIDS 
education for young people. 
reenagers at a recent 
convention voiced their concern 
about how AIDS will change 
their lives. 

Pet atood behind a 
~icrophone, answering questions 
from teens who wented to learn 
about Acquired Immune 
Deficiency Syndrome. It was his 
firet public speaking 
engagement, he said. 

'1 •m Not Angry 1 

Students 1 pastors end 
teachers were straightforward 
in their questions. 

"Are you afraid or dying?" 
was on question. 

"No." he said. 0 What is 
there to be arreld of? l Just 
don't dwell on il all lhe 
time." 

"Are you angry?" 
audience member a&ked. 

another 

"No, I'm not angry. Whet iii 
there to be angry about? Whot 
good would 1 t do?" Pel osl<ed. 

Pat said he was U l with 
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successive infections from 
January 1982 until he was 
diagnosed as having AIDS last 
October. 

He sa1d he lost 45 pounds 
his weight dropped rrom l9S to 
150 in a few months - when lhe 
dlseaae was firet diagnosed. 

When one student asked Pel 
how he contracted AIDS, Pat 
faltered fore moment. 

" I do not t<now how got 
AIDS" he said. 

His measaga to young people 
was thi a: Stay away from drug.a 
and alcohol. Ha said these 
aubatances lower the body's 
i~unity to disease, and they 
lead people into doing things 
they norMelly would not do. 

11 They can meke you do 
something wild," he seid, 
adding that young people need 
to be in conl~ol or their 
behaviour. 

He aaid the free-love 
atmosphere of the 1 60 1 s, when 
he was a )'0'-"9 adult, 
influenced hia Jireetyle. He 
blames the behavior of that era 
ror getting him into trouble 
with drugs and alcohol and ror 
helping to spread AIDS in the 
Untied States, he said. 

Pat said his friends and 
fam11y have been supportive 
arter learning of hie disease. 
He said he thanka hie mother 
end a1ater for helping him make 
it through eech day. 

Little Energy 

The dieease ls a drain on 
his energy. 

" I get up in the. morning, 
put on my clothes eal breakrast 
end do whet 1 can. Then, I'm a 
couch potato for the rest of 
the day, 11 he aaid. 

He quil his job in October, 
when AIDS was diagnosed. 

"Are you afraid of the pain 
of your disease?" 

r1 J fortunatf:ly haven I l had 
that much pain yet, and I see~ 
to have a high threshold of 
pain," he said. 

He leler confided, "1 'm 
scared lo death. 11 

Thie is not the flrat lime 
he has faced death, Pat said, 
telling the teens thet he raced 
it every day when he served in 
the Vietnam War. 

Pat did not balk at the 
session•a blunt questioning. "I 
demand honesty about 1 t," he 
told lieteners. 

He said he doea nol thin~ 
about AIDS all the lime. 

"l 'm lrying to live with 
not die with - it, 11 he said. 

Work expands so ae to rill the 
time availeble for it's 
completion. 

-Northcote Parklnson 

S.C. House 
Approves Sex
Education Plan 

Columbia, SC (AP)-fhe 
geve preliminary approval 
~andetory sex-education 
gram. 

House 
to a 
pro-

The legislation, which would 
eeperale birth-control claaeea 
by sex and prohibit discussion 
of homosexuality except in 
negative terms, is expected lo 
receive rtnal approval. 

The legislation was approved 
after a long floor fight. 

An earlier version, without 
the efflendmenta on hoffio-
sexuelity, birth control 
clesaea and some other matters, 
passed the Senate and was 
endorsed by Cov. Carroll 
Campbell. The amendmenta will 
send the measure back to the 
Senate. 

Jr your cow doesn't give milk -
eell hi,.J 

A Cdtbnulon ol Fril:ndslup 

"11 <Aildcor Ru,, 
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Communily Calendar 
Sunday, Hay 8 - HOfHER'S DAY 

Metropolitan Community Church 
420 South 24th Street, Omaha 
Worship Services 10:20am, 7pm 

Dignity 
St. John's (lower level) 
Creighton Campus, Omaha 
Mau - 7p• 

The Ha>< 
1417 Jackson, Omaha 
"Katrina Kane Show" 9:30pm 

Monday, Hay 9 
AIDS Interfaith Network 
Prayer Service 
St . Cecelia's 
701 N. 40th St., Omaha -7pm 

Lesbian Rap Group 
Dale Clark Library, Omaha 
Meeting rooms 2&), 7-9p• 

Saturday, May 14 

HCC Yard Sale 
4519 Nicholas, Omaha 
8am - 4pm 

Hetropolitan Community Church 
420 South 24th St., Omaha 
"Prom Night" 7:)0-10:JO pm 

Sunday, Hay 15 

Metropolitan Community Church 
420 South 24th Street, Omaha 
Wo~ship Services 10:20am, 7pm 

The Max 
1417 Jackson, Omaha 
"Bowling Benefit" - 9: JOpm 

Thursday, Hay 19 

fhe Max 
1417 Jackaon, Omaha 
"Introduction or ICON Candi
dates - 9:JOpm 

Sunday, Hay 22 

Metropolitan C0<•...,nlty Church 
420 South 24th Street, Omaha 
Worship Services 10:20am, 7pm 

The Max 
1417 Jackaon, Omaha 
"Cloaet Ball" - 9: )Opm 

Monday, Hay 2J 

Leabien Rep Group 
Dale Clerk Library, Omaha 
Heetin9 rooms 2&}, 7-9pm 

Tuesday, May 24 

P-fLAG/lincoln 
C:.11 for location 
(402) 4}5-4688 

Sunday, Hay 29 

Metropolitan Community Church 
420 South 24th Street, Omaha 
Worship Services 10:20am, 7pm 

Monday, Hey )O - H(HORlAL DAY 

Imperial Court or Nebraska 
Memorial Dey Picnic/Nebraska 
Gay Gemes, Carter Lake 
Warehouse Crounds, Noon-5pm 

Wednesday, June 1 

11Coraing Out" Croup 
Metropolitan Community Church 
420 South 24th Street, Omaha 
7:00-8:)0 pm 

Sunday, June~ 

Metropolitan Community Church 
420 South 24th ~treet, Omaha 
Worship Services 10:20em, 7pm 

Tuesday, June 7 

P-fLAG/Omaha 
first Methodist Church 
east entrance) 69th 
Omaha. 61 )Opm 

fl'iday, June 10 
- Sunday, June 12 

A Midlands Thanksgiving 

( North
& Cass, 

Outdoor run sponsored by Two
Wheelers of Omaha & Cornhaulers 
of Des Hoines . 

Remember the Primary Election 
May 101 

Question for the Monlh 

A FaJI Love, Lost 
A fALL LOVE, LOST 

lhe rustle of the leaves below 
one •a reel, 

8oriea the sound of a lonely 
heart beat. 

Walking thru the pert with the 
stream running below, 

Listening to the whistling 
sound or the wind below. 

When trees end flowers look so 
dead 

Only thoughts of you dance 
thru my head. 

A love once found has now been 
Jo.st, 

With a fall rain leaving a 
heavy froet. 

- Karen L. 

( This poem was wr i tten for all 
those people who et one time or 
another have been in love and 
then that love was lost.) 

NAMES 
Project 
IOUR SCHEDULE 

Houston 
New Orleans 
Atlenl • 
Cleveland 
Belt uncre 
Boston 
New York 
Philadelphia 
Oet ro1 t 
Chicago 
Hlnneepolla 
Seattle 
Portland 

May 
May 
Hay 
June 
June 
June 
June 
June 
July 
July 
July 
July 
July 

6-10 
10-16 
25-)1 

1-6 
6-1} 

H-20 
20-28 
28-July 4 

~-8 
8-12 

lJ-18 
22-26 
26-}l 

I 
SHOULD LESBIANS AND CAYS BE ALLOWED 10 AOOPI CHILDREN? 

I 
• Howerd s~chs: .. Yea, children 

need good homes and role models 
and loving parentCa) and anyone 
who wants to bee perent should 
hft allowed to raise children ... 

• Doug Lene: "Yee, first end 
foremost, people are people. 
They have emotions and feelings 
like everyone (else). 
Qualiflcatlona for adoption (or 

child raising) ere not, in any 
way negated because you are Gey 
{or Lesbian'. 11 

• Oonno L. : "Yes - I th1rn< the 
criteria for adoption should be 
based on personal ability end 
attribules which would provide 
a sloble home life - not sexual 
orlentehon. The fallacy (or 
prejudice) e•ists that se•uol 

~rientetton represents stebJ
llty or Instability in end of 
itself - That notion needs to 
be discarded. Period." 

• Jen o. Kross: ''Yest If they 
want to. 0 

• Howard Gunn: "Of course. Why 
not?" 

23 
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WANTED- Enthusiast lo people 
willing lo volunteer several 
hours one weekend per month. 
The New Vo1oe needs people to 
help with layout end 
production. You needn't be 
e~perienced as we wil l teach 
you, however, you must be 
dependable and willing to work. 
lf you are int ereated in 
volunteering for the leyoul 
staff please call 455-3701 and 
ask for Pat or Jerry, or leave 
a message. 

2 Bedroom house near downtown -
cerpeted - fenced yard· garage 

washer & dryer hookup. 
$250.00 + depos,t + references. 
551-2164 

HANOSOME, HAIRY ANO HAROBOOIEO 
OMAHA CUY still looking for 
you. No preooncei ved ideal. You 
can be tall/short, blond/dork, 
halry/amooth but must be 
emotionally and physically 
solid, bu>lt with equal 
strength and sensll I vfl y. A 
young looking 4-0, l 'rn 6', 166, 
brown/brown, warm and d~rect. 
Weit ing for the right guy lo 
form a healthy relationship and 
celebrate masculinity. Letter, 
photo, phone please. PO Box 
27211, Omaha, NE 68127 

CAY WRES fl 11,c 
men (all 

CONTACTS! 500+ 
50 states). 

action. fun/fantasy/hot 
lnfopJxpak S).00: 
10th, NYC 10011 

NYWC, 59 West 

HAIRY MEN/AONIRCRSI Bears, fur
lovers, trappers. Hot, uncen
sored nationwide adlistlngs. 
lnfopi,pak $).00: HAN-HAIR, 59 
West 10th, NYC 10011 

Women's art exhibition to be 
he! d J n June. All medias 
wanted. ror details cell 
Carmen, UNO WOfflen 'e Resource 
Center 554-27)0 

• • •CAN C ( L l E O ••• 

Support group formed ror Cross-
dressers, fre11se•uals, end 
significant othera: for 
education , ~utual support, and 
social purposes. Non,a.se)(ual. 
Security consc.lous. Contect: 
Riverclty, P.O. Box 24060, 
Omaha, NE 68124-0060 
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MCC Yard Sale 
It's Spring cleaning tiMe 

everywhere, including Metro
politan Community Church of 
OM&ha. We've cleaned out the 
storage room in the basement 
end helped several members 
clean out their garages. Now we 
have to do &Offlething with all 
that stuff. 

Help support MCC's ministry 
by participating in the Spring 
Yerd Sele on Saturday, Hey 
14th, 8am to 4pm st 4519 
Nicholas. 

Bette & Dee, Tiny end Jimmy: 
Omaha loves you and so do we. 
We miss you all very much. Sa~ 
& Herald 

The New Voice is now 
publishing a ceJendar or events 
for the Coy ond lesbian 
C0<11munity. We are happy to IJst 
event.a taklnq place in your 
organJzation or busines$. 
Remember that the publication 
dole of rhe New Voice la the 
10th of the month and llat,ngs 
for the calendar ~ust be 
received by the lSth of the 
month pr~eed1n9 publication. 
You' 11 need lo plan wel I tn 
advance for events taking place 
tn the first 10 days of the 
following month. The New Voice 
reserves the right to ed1t 
materiel submitted for length 
and appropriateness. 

Join the Cornhaulera 
1n a celebration of 
- June J0-12, 1988. 

and I .W.O. 
friendship 

Organization 
Alert! 

The July issue will bs 
devoted to our local 
orgenizetions. We want and need 
a brier description or your 
organization to include in e 
resource information section 
which will describe the various 
groups and or9anJ1.etions which 
are available lo the Cay and 
lesbten Community. Please 
submit inrorR1atlon by the June 
l S deadline. 

Heel the "rirst ladie-e 11 at A 
Midlands lhankeglvlng. 

CleasH led ads 1n rhe Ne, -
Voice ere a good, inexpensive 
way for individuals to 
advertise (Only $2 for 20 
words). 

You could rind homes ror the 
11 pupp,es belonging lo your 
roommate's feMale Great Dane. 
or find a new roommate. You 
could sell that lime green lamp 
Aunt Tillie gave you for 
Christ11as or the purple doily 
that Cousin Hillie crocheted 
for you. You could let folks 
know ab04Jt your lawn mowing 
service or about your garage 
8-ale. Or you could take a few 
words and tell your sweetheart 
how epec!el you thlnk he (or 
she) is . The uses are endless -
we just ask that the 
classifieds be uaed by 
individuals end thet no 
sexually expll~lt material be 
used. (Don t t worry, tr your ad 
doesn' L make J t past our 
proofreader we'll send it back 
to you with a "please rewrlte 0 

note etteched. They do that to 
some of the articles l write, 
too). 

-Sharon v. 

Thanks to T. W.O. 
lhe congregation at 
Metropolitan Commun1ty Church 
wants to eey a special "thank 
you" to all the members of the 
Two-Wheelers of Omaha and the 
Auxiliary ror their support end 
for the benefit held at the 
Diamond on April 16th. 

Summer Bo\vlers 
Bowlers, does ra11 se~• far 

away? Are you afraid your hook 
shot will lose it's zip? lhe 
answer i a here I 

Metropolitan Community 
Church will sponsor a ~uMmer 
bowling league at 7pm on 
ruesdey evenings at the Amee 
Bowl. The 10 week league begins 
with e bowling party on May )1. 
Regular bowling beg,ne June 7. 

for •ore lnformation cell 
Sharon V. at 556-9907. 

The Two-Wheelers of Omaha, HC 
and Cornhaulers L & L Club of 
Oes Hoin~s present A Midlands 
Thanksgiving, in celebration or 
friendship, June 10-12, 1988. 
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,- NF.DRASKA STATEWIDE OMAHA AIDS 
COUNSEUHO AHO SUPPORT: 

o,p.n OoOI Mll\lalty.Uncoln 
Fr, o, ... -, (~ 47 4.::090 

r 

r 

AtflnM11on of N.ll ... t ltl 
(~)417-t1$1 
Ben 80122. linc«*\. NE 6*$01 
~ IMlhOcbU to, G,.y,1,.Mt,1#1 
eonc.nw.. a.1Hu dlh'll.*f 
W\ Om!IN and ul'IC'*', MCOnCI Fnday 

CoeUUon &or 0•1 •M LMWM 
Clvll Rlg~l t 
Bae ~882. ~" Nf: 61509 
~ouq,A.obbit• Jo, Ciqllesb•l'I 
cMI ng~.uona, p,iaMMiltloM. 
newsllttklt . clAluraf .,,,..,,,. 

fmperW CcK.lrt ot Ht>br111lul 
SO. 3772. Omaha, NE ill~ $0cial 
Ol'galliUbOA fo, ~"'*'*"~pp 
IOOl'V Oma1·u1 ~ 1,r,t Monda., 
~n ft'l(W'!II\ ·~ hQlla•rs 

The N•w Yoic. OI Hlloltr111b 
S,O. J512. Om.IN. N£ 6110CJ 
~ ~:u,na MfW'l9 
~.,. c.omr,u'III\' 

UNL C.y.l\.e•btan Ret,Ol.lrc. 
C•nt•r 
("°2) 472 S&t• 
Hotn.P.• UtllOI\. RoOfl'I 
342•MM~Mli1Aoom~) 
UHL CafflPJII, l,n:ol,\ NE 68$81 
Social •IMl>H. All)$~"°"· 
,oomm;ai.. t•!Mal. ~ IO•ry 

PNlsbyterlAnt For 
L.e•.b1•nl'C•y Co...e•,n• 
(402> 1"-1)60.C*-'4 

s. ... e.n1n O.y Ad.,..nt111 
~t\tp)nc. 
PO Bo.l313SI ~ t4E. 61131 
c•02, ssa-11 K.Meetinos. 
lm0tffl;U,oru,nd4Nt ~!'din; ,.sUA)Ol'I 
for lti~,. and,,..,.._ 

UNCOLN 

0.y L_.llllitt Akoholk, 
Anonyn'IO\lt 
Cal l~ 4$$,5214 
M C.,.tafOl!-=- lor 6Qc.110'I. 

G:ay1L.-"'1n lnforml'IJon f. 
$1.1ppott u,- tGllS> 
8o11 94.W. L#',,cdi\ NE U.S09 
(402} 472 .. &697 • ..... "-,.,, .. 
~ phont: 1M ,1.!tofd by pt« ........... 

Um.bet• AHOU.-e. t.nt., 
(40?)'7.t,120S,. 
2'4$ 'A" S1rMA, °""*"-NE '8:503 

t.,llSan SUppo.1 0.roup 
(402') 472-2$97 
Wofflilt\"a At,~ c.tatf.Aooml 17, 

Nefilr•~· Ut'liOI\ ~ryo, 
NeClt•~•·l,.w,coln, Uflcoit\ NE 
6$$,88 lnlormlf--,.. Cld,ClJ...,,. 

9'0!.IP '°' l.er;blafll 

Uftc:oln t,..e,glon of t..11tlan1 
Bo• 30317, Ul'lcoll\.NE £8S03 
t...~1-,ni-1~ .....,...,,MIA*\ 
conlOeMtl ... ..,, .. , 

CI.A,W•l •nd a.ocial Jl'OOl'lfflL 

~ll,.,11. w .. 1.pn 54~ 
0,,,up 
(402, 4'5·2351 CDf, MMy $,Ml,) __ .... _ 
H4• otr.cltoon, C.nl., C-402) 
476-2802 $horl 1Nmcc.JnMllll9, 
~ ~clUM, ttrr,Ol\a.hopl 
dlilW\9 v,41'1 COllllf'V OJI. .,.,.,.Ut)O 

flld tial1D\511tM St.lUIO .u ..... 

OpM Ooot Mlftl1lty 
l•OZ) 1,74-3390 
Ont,Qdoit 'f)ltllUIICl»'Mling IO II 
.nMM Noeh&rG" 

Par.n1...,. .. 1'91'1d, ot i..., bl""' 
thd Gay (Pfl>G) 1402) •JS • &aa 
8oJ: 431S.LI,,,e.oln. NE 61SOI 
&.q,on ~ p.ar1Nl,S. N!"ICb.. 
,.UllwM d LMIMl'l...0.VS. MH1I 
4th T\IM: 

The Common Woma11 
(402) 4'4·'30t 106S H 33Nt 
C):) & AA*l, l.rliedn. NE 61$CQ 
Boou10t• Cono.hol.lM 
(WO!Ntll; 90Clltfn ~l'l'.:I) 

TM WltM1tn'1 Shew 
12 NOOtt..:Jptft ..,_,. !k.ln01y, 
K2UM Atdio 19 3 FM S.rM. 

WonMA·• J°""n111,Adwoc.a1• 
8o:t 1295a. ~ NE 68:SOI 

Wome;n•, AHJ.i•nc• 
(l'Jloetgency F.-f 
801.121152, Urico1I\ NE &aSOt 

Omaha Bars, Clubs & Lounges 

Dl9"flY or Om.Mo 
(402'}SU ..... 9t9o, 341-1.&.60 
Sl John .. ('°""" ""-'> 
Comm,otl bondl, lfwV Mut.. mMlingt 
kit L~ Nlr ._,..2:tld 
Sun .. ,... 

Gly.11.A•ll"n At.A.Mn 
Mfft.ng....,.,... FR. l •tipn 
MCC-0. 420 S. 2"~ .• Omaha. HE 
GIIOCJ (4Q2134S·24l4 

Geyll.•0'-11 Alcotio•u 
AnonyffiOI.I• 
MN.MIO WoMk/Y. Ftl I . tSpm 
(402) )'.S,.9918 

M,tt,o~lt•l'I Communky 
Churc-1'1 of Oma.hi {MCC.O) 
, 20s...2:,si,s, .. 
Ofl'l.a.hil. NE 68103 (402)34s.256l 
Gun. wonh~ 10:20,am and 7pm 

Mtt,opolfl•ft CNb 
Ba11. 3124. Omaha. Ne 61103 
(402:) 4'9,,9377 
Netwcri.nQ «9an.rab0\ ol bulinlM 
and ~I J»l'$Ol'I&. MWta 
lhrd Wt4tlhday tttOMttf 

Om•h• U.•t,,aekffl 
i, 11 N 16th $1. 11. Omlh.l. NE 
66110 
C402J 341 ..... mkGa Ct1.1N: SIC 

Al._.., Chy Bowllng LNgue 
(602) 3,t<&-3$21 Dull Vandit,rp,oof, 
s.. 

RINI" Clly Mll . .,d Cho,u1 
(402}34lo4776 
Bcuc 31S,Omf.M. NE '8101 
1/oli.nNf ~IY chor\11 ior 
9AV~,9•~an~e 
~ atld WOffl,en Goal of ITIIAIC:ai 
•w.c.!ltnce., pw'lormano. 
AfMMs&lt, t.'<indit......,. 

1wo WhNlett of 011'111111 
Motorcycle Club (TWO) 
305 T"mw ,1. OtMN. NE '8131 

UNO SI~ Group 

(o, fl'lltf'I Bo;,i: Jl3S1, OwNna. NE 
61131 
F0t WOtNtl Bo~ 3'4"63. c>mr.i,a. NE 
61 t 3,ol l.M,.b,•n lltlcl ga,y aa~ 
IOdt~Cl*'P 

The Chesterfleld, 1951 St. Mory'& Ase., }42-1244 
The Diamond, 712 So. 16th St., }42-9595 
lhe Max, 1417 Jeokson, J46-4ll0 
lhe Run, l 7JS leasenworth , 449-870} 

LlncoJn Be r s, Clubs & Lounge& 

The Boardwalk, 20th & O Ste., 474-97•1 
Cherchez la fe..,,.,, 200 So . 18th, 474-9162 
The Club, 116 No . 20th St., 474-5692 
Pen lo, 200 So. 18th St ., 4H-8764 

Grand Island 8ars, Clubs & Lounges 

O,ancy'a Pub, 4th & Walnut, ( J08 )J8J-095l 

INFORM/.TK>N & REFEAAAJ.: 

Heb, .. ILtl AIOS P~ 
1~7'2.AIOS 
8cu 31119. Omahl NE 61131 
lfilO,I 1;,:;rt.COotclN.-.AIOS 
•• o>tY'l'nld" •llotts 

ProJ.ct COHCEAH 
(40.2)45$..3701 
So• 3772. ~ NE 611~ 
AIDS Wo.. ~ bnlctw.119'. 
,_..,_ and VCR t,ipM. 

vt,-1 Srndf'om• Cllnk 
UIWff'MY d ~ Mldiell 
C:..W.,Omltia. HE 
(•02> Sff.6202 Or. Jond1otn -Uncoln e..-Ce,ftt-
Bllb Monon t-'02) ...,,,12:1 
4600V•tley Rd., I..WIOoll\, NE Gl510 

Umbd• fw•Ol.lte• C.,,le r 
28•5 "A" &l.. Utcall'I, NE 61510 

Amerk:•n Reef Cn>H 
,101 "E· $1., Urco1t1. HE61501 
<•02.> 471,7991 

A~,,nn Red CN>H 
3139 0.WW Av. OfNha. NE 61131 
(<102> 341•2123 

COHflOEHTIAL TESTING! 

Nallr11ks AJOS P,ofed 
All.,...111 ... , .... ~· 
1Mlitlig T,W,5 7pm,o 10ptn 
MCQ) 420 S 2.t $1 Om&h,a, Ne. 

Oouglu County HN•h Dept. 4. Floor~ c.n.t. OfNl'la. 
nE Get02 C-'02l u•.1214 

Unc.ollt.\..ancoi.r COYnty 
HNfthP.pL 
2200 SI. MMy'I A,,. , Uncoln. NE 

Puentdrlill'ICl1 of LMWan 
Mel 0..Yt (PFt..AG) 
(4~ 556-7"1 At.nh 
&o. )t7l. Omal\a,. NE lltOJ 
&q,onlor~lll.lrilndl. 
'91alNNci~ 

ltolts.t" Wllllem WIM9", 
do Om.aha A«.hdior;eH 
too N.Und, em.ha. NE 11123 

AIDS *nl.-rlallh H.tWOf'k 
1IOIN. ~QNNI, HEU131 

Pt0Ject COHCEA.M4iELPIHO 
HANO$ 
Gos 3772.0ffilhll. NE 61102 
(402) 4SS.3701 

FINANCIAL: 

Ma,y C:.Wt 
Dir.cw of s«i.t s.~ 
Uncoln 0-,Wal HolpfW 
t'~ 475-1011 

Ann lAml:\CMSW 
Vn,J SYN*~ Cine 

u~ °' Nlb"Ului Mldal 
C--(402"IS$1-4673 

ucw., 

Neb,.slta CMI Ll'*1Je• Uftloft 
6JJ S. • SI , Unt.iofn. NE S8:S08 
Jotw,. T1~t•O:l) 47140at 
Offlill'la T.top,,,on,e 1 (.t(Qj J.4t..502:S 

MoW'br,y,Chapln &Walke,P.C. 
20 I H, llt'I SL. &11i. 2"2, .__.,.""_ 
Jm (402) 4,e,.3112 

,-------------· ·---, 
I V 11k:- I 
I )p:v,;f-

Order yYone yeor 
subscription todoy by 

moiling $16.00 to: 

The Now Voice of Nebraska 
PO Box )~12 

t _ ONha. ~ 6810) 1 
I N,me I 
I I 

I AdJ«ss I 
I I 
I Cny/~wc,Z.p I I Moi~dduc-'lJoin o I 
I .pl4in brown rnvrlope. I ~------ ------· 



WHAT MORE COULD YOU WANT ... 
• 
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tf,1(' 
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' 

THE 
STALLION 

& 
FRIENDS 

JUNE 5th, 1988 10:00 P.M. 

"THE MAX" 



'.Fami!ws are made of Love ... 
Nothin9 more, 

N oth1,n9 less 




